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I v ....  t ,
Okanagan frnit and Land Co. Ltd
F. R. E. D eH a rt, Manager,.
A s  we have disposed of 
m ost of our land, we find that 
we have more horses, im ple­
m ents, sheep, and seed wheat, 
than we require. So will d is­
pose of same at a bargain.
ENTER THE
tt*ew^ s^«.ife»6'5et‘ias?»aa
Turn to the left and on the second table you 
will find the remains of our Mission Stock. 
We positively refuse to keep these goods. 
They must go. Come in and look them over 
any reasonable offer will be accepted.
A  choice line of rem nants, the re­
sults of stock taking, will be placed 
on the bargain counter.
A HINT TO THE WISE
Do not be in a hurry to buy your spring and 
summer goods, the cold weather is not over 
yet. We will be through stock taking- , the 
15th of this month and will then place on 
our counters for your inspection the choicest, 
most complete, and- up-to-date range of 
summer goods ever shown in the city.O ' .  *'
Leqyim e Bros. &> Co
^  K E L O W N A , B . C .
p h o n e : NO. 22.
T h e  a tten d - 
none of the
O s o y o o a  F a r m e r s ’ I n s t i t u t e ,
T h e  an n u a l m ee tin g  of th e  
In s titu te  w as held  on S a tu rd a y  
in R a y m c r’s  I la ll . 
ancc w as very  poor, 
m em b ers  from  dow n th e  lake 
being  p re se n t, and only a dozen 
local m em b ers . M r. J .  D ilw ortli 
w as voted to  th e  chair.
T h e  s e c re ta ry , lylr. H . V  
Chaplin, read  th e  financial s ta te ­
m ent, w hich  show ed th e  a ffa irs  
of the In s ti tu te  to be in a* m ost 
flou rish ing  condition, th e re  being 
a balance of over $100. on hand 
O n th e  m otion of M e ss rs . C. S 
Sm ith  an d  W m , H au g , M e ss rs  
R ay m er and  D e H a r t w ere  
appo in ted  to  au d it th e  s ta te m e n t 
and re p o r te d  ev e ry th in g  c o rre c t 
T h e  f irs t  m a tte r  , d iscu sse t 
w as th e  p ro g ram m e of m eeting  
th is  y ea r. L a s t  y e a r  6 m ee tin g s 
had been  held  a t w hich  th e re  
w as a g ro s s  a tte n d a n c e  of 260 
T h e  m ee tin g s a t  S um nlerlanc 
and  P oach land  w ere  b e t te r  a t ­
ten d ed  th a n  those  held  a t  K el­
owna. I t  w as ag reed , on the  
m otion of M e ssrs . H a n g  and  W  
D. W alker, th a t  m ee tin g  be h e lt 
a s  h e re to fo re  a t  S u m m erlan d  
P each lan d  and  P en tic to n , as  wel 
as  K elow na.
O fficers w ere ' e lected  fo r th e  
c u r re n t  y e a r  as  follows : 
P re s id e n t , 1. D ilw ortb . 
V ice -P res ., H . W. R ay m er. 
D irec to rs , W . S m y th e  P a rk e r ,  
P en tic tio n ; X R , B row n and J. 
R itch ie , S um m erlan d ; M e ss rs  
Claran.ce an d  M cD ougall, P each - 
land; W , D. W alk er and  F . R . E  
D eH art, K elow na.
A u d ito rs , D. W . S utherland , 
an d  T h o s . L aw son , K elow na.
M r. D e H a rt w as elected  dele­
g a te  to  th e  m eetin g  of th e  C en tra  
F a r m e r s ’ In s ti tu te  a t  V ic to ria , 
and  th e  m ee tin g  w as ca lled  /tin 
for in s tru c tio n s  to him  re g a rd in g  
m a tte rs  to  *be d isc u sse d  th e re .
M r. D ilw o rth t th o u g h  th e  
q u es tio n  of an ex p e rim en ta l fa rm  
in th e  d ry  b e lt w as th e  m o st im ­
p o r ta n t m a tte r  fo r  th e  co n s id e r­
ation  of . th e  C e n tra l In s ti tu te . 
M r. C. S. S m ith  a g ree d  w ith  th e  
p rev ious sp eak e r. M r. R ay m er 
th o u g h t th e  D om inion G overn­
m e n t shou ld  be ap p ro ach ed  an d  
th e  u rg en cy  of th e  m a tte r  be 
s tro n g ly  laid before th em . T h e y  
had  s ta te d  som e y e a rs  ago, in  
re sp o n se  to  th e  sam e re q u e s t, 
th a t  th e y  w ould n o t e s tab lish  
any  m ore ex p e rim en ta l fa rm s, 
iiu t th ey  m ig h t now  re c o n s id re  
it, in  view of th e  im m en se  s tr id e s  
m ade in  f ru i t  p ro d u c tio n  w ith in  
th e  a r id  a rea . M r. S u th e rla n d  
u rg ed  "caution a s  to  su g g e s tin g  
a defin ite s ite  fo r th e  fa rm . H e 
th o u g h t th e  d ry  b e lt w ould be 
sufficient in stead  of n am in g  th e  
O kanagan , w hich  w ould ro u se  
an tagon ism  in o th e r  d is t r ic ts  
su ch  as K am loops. '
O th e r 7 top ics su g g e s te d  w ere  
th e  conversation  of W ater fo r i r ­
r ig a tio n  p u rp o ses , an d  dem on­
s tra tio n  of th e  science of i r r ig a ­
tion by an e x p e r t to  be em ployed 
by th e  g o v ern m en t, a lso  of sp ra y ­
ing. M r. S m ith  u rg e d  th a t  th e  
p re s e n t sy s tem  of p r io r i ty  of re ­
co rd  is  a w ro n g  one, a s  m any 
people g ra b b e d  m ore w a te r  than  
th e y  need, w hile o th e rs  w en t 
w ithou t. H e  co n s id e red  th e re  
w as am ple  w a te r  fo r all w hen 
p ro p e rly  ad m in is te red . By plac­
ing  th e  d is tr ib u tio n  u n d e r  gov­
e rn m e n t superv ision , all litig a ­
tion would be avoided.
T h e  m eeting  th en  ad jo u rn e d ,
and w as p ro m p tly  convened as 
th e  annual m ee tin g  of th e
A g r ic u l tu r a l  a n d  T raders 
A s s o c ia t io n .
M r. I I . W. R ay m er, P re s id e n t ,  
took th e  chair.
M r-. C haplin  ac ted  a s  te m p o r­
a ry  s e c re ta ry . In th e  ab sen ce  
of the  se c re ta ry  fo r 1904, M r. H . 
S. Rose, who w as aw ay a t  the  
Coast, no financial s ta te m e n t 
could be re n d e re d , an d  M r. R ay ­
m er s ta te d  th a t  .ow ing to th e  
fa ilu re  of m e m b ers  of com m it­
tees, who collected specia l prizes, 
e tc., to  tu rn  in th e i r  pass-books, 
it would be difficult to s tr a ig h te n  
up  th e  accoun ts . T h e  A ssocia­
tion is beh ind  in its  in te re s t  p ay ­
m en ts on th e  g ro u n d s , and  a 
g en e ro u s  re sp o n se  from  th e  
public will be n eed fu l to  relieve 
it  from  its  d ilicu lties.
T h e  only b u s in e ss  tra n sa c te d  
w as th e  election of th e  follow ing 
d ire c to rs  fo r th e  y e a r: M e ssrs .
S peer, W . D. W alk er, A lex. M c­
L ennan , P h ip p s , W . C. C am eron, 
X Conlin, F . Bell, T .  L aw son , J . 
Rowcliffe, R ay m er, D. L loyd- 
Jones, S. T . L ong , and  D r. Boyce. 
M r. W. X C lem en t w as elected  
au d ito r.
" CITY COUNCIL.
T h e  council m et in R a y m e r ’s 
H all, on M onday evening, w ith  
th e  M ayor and  all th e  a ld e rm en  
p re se n t. .
T h e  m in u tes  of la s t  m ee tin g  
w ere read  and  confirm ed .
T e n d e rs  w ere  received  fo r 
bu ild ing  a side-w alk  on R ic h te r  
S t., from  the  so u th -w est corne’ir 
of th e  school g ro u n d s  to  a po in t
opposite  M r. D. M cM illan ’s ... .
M oved bv A id. B uck land , sec ­
onded by  A id. F le tc h e r , and  
ca rried :
T h a t  th e  acco u n ts  fo r  f ire  and  
lig h t, election ex p eh ses , and  of 
th e  K elow na C o u rie r an d  G. F .  
B uddeii be r e fe r re d  to th e  F in ­
ance C om m ittee.
M oved by A ids. Row cliffe an d  
S u th e rlan d  and  ca rr ie d :
T th a t  the  fo llow ing  acco u n ts  
be paid.
E lec tion  ex p en ses , an d
p r in tin g . . .  . . $53,26
F u e l and  lig h t fo r  5 m os. 15.00 
K elow na C ourier, a d v t . .
financial s ta te m e n t. . 4.00
Moved by A id s. W illits" and  
B uckland , and  ca rr ie d :
T h a t  th e  te n d e r  of Ja s . C lark , 
am o u n tin g  to $509,52, fo r s id e ­
w alk and  flum e on R ic h te r  S t., 
be accep ted .
M UNICIPAL NOTES.
T h e  C ity  C lerk  h a s  received  
in tim ation  fro m  th e  P ro v in c ia l 
S ec re ta ry  th a t  A id. P . B. W illits  
and  M r. E . R. B ailey  have been  
appo in ted  P o lice C o m m issio n ers  
fo r  th e  city , and  A id. D. W. 
S u th e rlan d  and  M r. E . M. C a rr-  
u th e rs , L icence C om m issioners. 
T h e  selection o f  th e se  g en tlem en  
should  give g e n e ra l sa tis fac tio n .
T ax a tio n  hav ing  been s tru c k , 
a t 15 m ills g e n e ra l ra te  an d  5 
m ills school ra te  fo r  1906, th e  
g ro s s  revenue to  be ra ise d  will 
be abou t $5,000. T h e  taxab le  
valuation of th e  city  is ab o u t 
$262,000. T h e  ra te  a p p e a rs  h igh  
com pared  w ith  th e  p rovincia l a s ­
se ssm e n t, w hich is fo u r-fifth s  of 
one p e r  cen t, equal to  8 m ills, 
b u t if we w an t im p ro v em en ts , 
we m u st be p re p a re d  to  pay  fo r 
them .
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EBEN HOLDEN
By IRVING BACHELLER
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Continued from lust week.
“You senseless cuss! I’ll put a  ldnlc 
In your neck for you if ye don’t  walk 
up,” said Uncle Eb as he looked back 
a t the  dog in  a  tem per wholly un­
w orthy of him.
W o had crossed a  deep valley and 
were climbing a  long hill in the dusky 
twilight.
’’W illie,” said Uncle Eb, "your eyes 
are  botter’n mine. Look bacii ana see 
if any one’s cornin’.”
“Can’t see any one,” I answered.
“Look way buck In the road as fui 
as ye can see.”
I tdid so, but I could see no one. Ho 
Blackened bis pace a little after that, 
and before we had passed the hill it 
was getting dark. Tliq road ran into 
woods, and a river cut through them a 
little way from the clearing.
“Supper time, Uncle Eb,”, I suggest-, 
od as we came to the bridge, 
y “Supper time, Uncle Eb,” he answer­
ed, turning down to the shore.
I  got out of the basket then and fol­
lowed him in the brush. Fred found It 
hard traveling here, and shortly we 
took off his harness and left the wagon, 
transferring its load to the basket, 
while wo1 pushed on to find a camping 
1 place. Back in the thick timber u long 
way from the road we built a fire and- 
had our supper. I t  was a dry nook in 
the pines—“tight as a house,” Uncle Eb 
said—and carpeted with the fragrant 
needles. When we lay on our backs 
in the firelight I remember-the weary, 
droning voice of Uncle Eb had ah im­
pressive accompaniment of whispers. 
While he told stories I had a glowing 
cinder on the end of a stick and was 
weaving fiery skeins in the gloom.
He had been telling me of a panther 
he had met In the woods one day and 
how the creature ran away a t the sight 
of him.
“Why’s  a  panther ’fi’aid o’ folks?” I 
inquired.
“Waal, ye see, they used t ’ be friend­
ly, years an’ years ago—folks, an’ pan­
thers—but they wan’t  eggszac’ly cal’lat- 
ed t ’ g it along t ’gether some way. -An’ 
ol* she panther gin ’em one uv her cubs 
a  great while ago jes’ t ’ make frien’s. 
The cub he grew big an* used t ’ play an’ 
be very gentle. They wuz a boy he 
tuk to, an’ both on ’em got very friend­
ly. The boy an’ the panther w ent off 
one day ’n the woods—guess ’twas 
more’n a  hundred - year ago—an’ was 
lo st W alked all over an’ fin’iy got t ’ 
goln’ round an’ round ’n a big circle till 
they w as both on ’em tired out. Com6 
night they lay down es hungry es tew 
bears. The boy he was kind o* ’fraid 
o’ the dark, so he got up du s t ’ the 
panther an’ lay ’tween his paws. The 
boy he thought the panther smelt funny, 
an’ the panther he didn’t  jes’ like the 
smell o’ th e ’boy. . An’ the boy he hed 
the leg ache an’ kicked the panther’n the 
belly, s o ’t  he kin’ o’ gagged an’ spit an’ , 
they wan’t  neither on ’em reel com- 
f’table." The sof’ paws o’ the panther 
was jes’ like pincushions. He’d great 
hooks in ’em sharper’n the p’in t uv 
a, needle. An’ when he was goin’ f  
sleep he’d  run ’em out jes’ like an ol’ 
cat—kind o’ playful—an’ pur an’ pull.
“A.11 t ’ once the boy felt sumthin’ 
like a  let o’ needles prickin’ his back; 
made him jump an’ holler like Sam 
Hill. The panther he spit sassy an’ 
riz up an ’ smelt o’ the ground. Didn’t 
neither on ’em know what was the mat­
ter. Bime by they lay down ag’in. 
’Twan’t  only a little -while ’fore the 
boy felt sum thin’ prickin’ uv him. He 
hollered an’ kicked ag’in. The panther 
he growled an’ spit an’ dum b a tree an’ 
sot on a  limb an’ peeked over a t thet 
queer little critter. Couldn’t neither 
on ’em understan’ i t . . The boy c’u’d 
see the eyes o’ the panther in the dark; 
shone 1 wie. tew  live coals eggszac’ly. 
The panther’d never sot ’n a tree when 
he was hungry an’ see a  boy below 
him. Sumthin’ tol’ him t ’ jump. Tail 
went swish in the leaves like thet. His 
whiskers quivered; bis tongue come 
out. C’u’d think o’ nuthia’ but his big 
empty belly. The boy Was scairt. He 
up w ith his gun quick es a flash, aimed 
a t his eyes an’ le t.’er flicker. Blew a 
lot o’ smoke an’ bird shot an’ paper 
waddln’ right up in t’ his face. The 
panther he lost his whiskers an’ one 
eye an’ got his hide full o’ sh o t 'a n ’ 
fell off the  tree like a ripe apple an’ 
run fer his life. Thought he’d  never 
see nuthin’ c’u’d growl an’ spit s’ pow­
erful es th e t boy. Never c’u’d bear the 
sight uv a  m an after thet. Allwus 
made him gag an’ spit t* think o’ the 
man critter. W ent off tew his own
folks an* tol’ o* the boy ’a t spit fire an* 
smoke an’ growled so’t almos’ tore his 
ears off. An’ now whenever they hear 
a  gun go off they allwus think it’s the 
man critter growlin’. An’, they gag an’ 
spit an’ look es if i t  made ’em sick t ’ 
the stomach. An’ the  man folks they 
didn’t bsyjop good ’pinion o’ Jthe ©an­
thers after thot. Huln’t never oeen 
frlen’s uny more. Fact Is a tnan ho 
can bo any kind uv u beast, but a pan 
ther bo can’t  bo nutbln’ lint jes t a 
panther.”
Then, too, ns ,we lay there in the 
firelight Uncle Eb told tlie remarkublo 
atory of the glnfeerbrcad bear. l ie  told 
i t  slowly, as if ids invention word se­
verely taxed. And here is tho story: 
“Once they wuz a boy got lost. Was 
goln’ cross lots t ’ play with 'notlier boy 
an* hed t ' go through a strip o’ woods. 
W ent off thu trail t ’ chase a butterfly 
an’ got lost. Hed his kite an’ cross 
gun, un’ ho wandered all over till he 
was tired an’ hungry. Then he lay 
down t ’ cry on a bed o’ moss.' Purty 
quick they was a  big black bear come 
along.
“ ‘W hat's the m atter?’ said the bear.
“ ‘Hungry,’ says tbe boy.
“ Tell yo what I’ll dew,’ saj's the 
bear. ‘If  ye’ll scratch my back fer 
mo I ’ll let ye cut a piece o’ my tall oft 
t ’ eat.’
“ Bear’s tall, ye know, hes a lot b  
m eat on it—hearn tell it was grs*’ gooa 
fare. So tbe boy be scratched the 
bear’s back, an’ - the bear he gvinnea 
an’ made his paw go patltty  pat on tin- 
ground—it did feel so splendid. Then 
the boy tuk his jackknife an’ begun t ’ 
cut off the bear’s tail. The bear he 
flow mad an’ growled an’ growled so 
tho boy he stopped an’ didn’t  dast cut 
no more: '
“ ‘Hurts awful,’ says the bear. 
‘Couldn’t  nev#Jr stun’ it. Tell ye what 
I ’ll dew. Ye scratched my back, an’ 
now I’ll scratch your’u.’ ”
“Gee whiz!” said I.
“Yesi s ir,'tha t’s what the bear said,” 
Uncle Eb went on. “The boy he up an- 
run like a nailer. The bear lie laugh­
ed hearty an’ scratched the ground like 
So,m Hill an’ flung the d irt higher’n his 
head.
“ ‘Look here,’ says, he as the boy 
stopped, “I jes’ swallered a piece o 
mutton. Run yer hand int’ my throat 
an’ I ’ll let ye hev it.’
“The bear he opened his mouth an- 
showed his big teeth.”
“Whew!” I whistled. •
“Thet’s eggszac’ly w hat he done,” 
said Uncle Eb. “He showed ’em plain 
The boy was scairter ’n a weasel. The 
bear he jurooed up an’ down on his 
hind legs an* laughed an* hollered an*
shook h i mself.     ’ ...............
“ ‘Only jes’ foolin’,” says he when he 
see the boy was goin’ t ’ run ag’in. 
‘•‘W hat ye ’fraid uv?”
“ ‘Can’t  bear t ’ stay, here,’ says the 
boy. ‘ ’less ye’ll keep yer mouth shet.’ 
“An’ the bear he shot his mouth an’ 
p’inted to the big pocket ’n his fur 
coat an’ winked an’ motioned t ’ the
boy. —— ..................... i_____■—
“The bear he reely did hev a pocket 
on the side uv his big fu r coat. The 
boy slid his hand in up t ’ tbe elbow. 
Whn’ d’ye s’pose he found?”
“Dunno,” sail? I.
“Sumthin’ t ’ eat,” he continued. 
“Boy liked it best of all things.”
I guessed everything I could think 
of, from cookies to beefsteak, and gave 
u p .,
“Gingerbread,” said he soberly a t 
length.
“Thought ye said bears couldn’t 
talk,” I objected. * '
“Waal, the b o y ’d fell asleep, an’ he’d 
only dreamed o’ the bear,” said Uncle 
Eb. “Ye see, bears can talk when 
boys are dreamin’ uv ’em. Como day­
light, the boy got up an’ kotched a 
crow; broke bis wing with the cross 
gun. Then he tied the kite string on 
t ’ the crow’s leg, an’ the crow flopped 
along an’ the boy followed him, an’ 
bime by they come put ’n a cornfield, 
where the crow ’d been used t ’ cornin’ 
fer his dinner.”
“W hat ’come,o’ the boy?” said I. 
“Went home,” said^e,. gaping, as he 
lay on his back and looked up a t the 
tree tops. “An’ he allwus said ?. bear 
was good comp’ny if he’d only keep his 
mouth shet—jes’ IJke some folks I ’ve 
hearn uv.”
“An’ w h a t’come o’ the crow?”
“W ent t ’ .the ol’ crow doctor an’ got 
his wing fixed,” he said drowsily.
And in a moment I heard him snor­
ing. , ■ :
We had been asleep a long time when 
the barking of Fred woke us. I  could 
ju st see Uncle Eb in the dim light of 
the fire kneeling beside me, the rifle in 
his hand.
“I ’ll fill'.ye full o’ lead if ye come 
any nearer 1” he shouted. \
CHAPTER IV.
E listened, awhile then, but 
heard no sound in the thicket, 
although Fred was growling 
. ominously, his hair on end. 
As for myself, I never had a more fear­
ful hour than tha t we suffered before 
the light of morning camp* .. . .
I  made no outcry, but clung to  my old 
companion, trembling. He did not stir 
for a few minutes, and then we crept 
cautiously into tbo small hemlocks on 
one sido of tho Opening.
“Keep still," ho whispered. “Don’t 
movo er speak.”
Presently wo heard a move In the 
brush, and then quick ns a flash Uncle 
Eb lifted bis rifle and fired In tbo direc­
tion of it. Before tbo loud echo had 
gone off in tho woods we henrd some­
thing breuk through the brush a t a ruii,
“ ’S a man,” said Uncle Eb as be lis­
tened. “He ain’t n-losln’ no time 
nutlier.”
Wo sat listening ns tho sound grow 
fainter, and when It ceased entirely Un­
cle Eb said be m ust have got to tbo 
roud. After a little the light of the 
niorhing begun sifting down through 
the treo tops and was greeted w ith In- 
numcrublo songs.
“He done noble,” said Uncle Eb, pat 
ting tlie old dog u b , he rose to poke tbo 
fire. “Purty  good chap I call ’lin! He 
can hev half o’ my dinner any time be 
wants It.”
“Who do you suppose It was?” I in­
quired.
“Robbers, I guess,” he answered, “an* 
they’ll be layln’ fer us when we go out 
mebbe; but, if they are, Fred ’ll find 
’em, an’ I ’ve got Ol’ Trusty here, an’ I 
guess thet’ll take care uv us.”
His rifle was alwnys flattered with 
tha t name of 01’ Trusty when it  had 
done him a good turni
Soon as tbe light had come clear be 
went out in the near woods w ith dog 
and rifle and beat around in the brush. 
He returned shortly and said he had 
seen where they came and went.
“I ’d  a-killed ’em deader 'n a door­
nail,” said.he, laying down the old rifle, 
“if  they’d a-come any nearer.”
Then we brought w ater from the 
river and had our breakfast. Fred 
went on ahead of us when we started 
for the road, scurrying through the 
brush on both sides of the trail as if 
he knew w hat was expected of him. 
H e flushed a number of partridges, 
and Uncle Eb killed one of them on 
our way to the road. We resumed our 
Journey without any further adven­
ture. I t  was so smooth and level under­
foot th a t Uncle Eb let me get in tbe 
wagon after Fred was hitched to it. 
Tbe old dog -went along soberly and 
without much effort, save when we 
came to hills or Sandy places, when I 
always got out and ran on behind.
Uncle Eb showed me bow to brake 
the wheels with a  long stick going 
downhill. I remember how it h it the 
dog’s heels a t the first down grade and 
how he ran to keep out of the  way 
of it. We were going like mad in half 
a  minute, Uncle Eb coming after us 
calling to the dog. Fred only looked 
over his shoulder w ith a  wild eye at 
the  rattling wagon and ran the harder. 
He leaped aside a t the bottom, and 
then we went all - in a heap. For­
tunately no barm was done. .
“I declare!” said Uncle Eb as he 
came up to n s ,  puffing like a spent 
horse, and picked me up unhurt and 
began to untangle the harness of old 
Fred. “I guess he m ust ’a ’ thought the 
devil was after him.”
The dog growled a little for a mo­
ment and bit a t the harness, bu t coax­
ing reassured him, and he went along 
all right again on the level. At a small 
settlement the children came out ask­
ing me questions. Some of them tried 
to  pet the dog, but old tFred kept to 
his iabdr a t the heels of Uncle Eb and 
looked neither to right nor left. Wo 
stopped under a tree by the side of a 
narrow brook for our dinner, and one 
incident of th a t dinner I think of al­
ways when I think Of Uncle Eb. It 
shows the manner of man be was and 
with w hat understanding and sym­
pathy he regarded every living thing. 
In  rinsing his teapot he accidentally 
poured a b it of whter on a big bumble­
bee. The poor fe a tu re  struggled to 
lift himself, and then another down­
pour caught him and still another until 
his wings fell drenched. • Then his 
breast began heaving violently, his 
legs stiffened behind him, and he sank 
head downward in the grp.ss. Uncle 
Eb saw the death throes of the bee 
and knelt down and lifted the dead 
body by onfe of its wings.
“Jes* look a t his velvet coat.” he said, 
“an’ bis wings all wet an’ stiff. They’ll 
never carry him another journey. I t’s 
too bad a man has t ’ kill every step he 
takes.”
The bee’s tail was moving faintly, and 
Uncle Eb laid him out in the warm 
sunlight and fanned him awhile with 
his hat, trying to bring back the breath 
of life.
“Guilty!” he said presently, coming 
back with a sober face. “Tliet’s a dead 
bee. No tellin’ how many was de­
pendent on him er w hat plans be hed. 
Must ’a’ gi’n him a lot o’ pleasure t ’ fly 
round in the sunlight, workin’ every 
fair day. ’S a i l  over now.”
Ho had a gloomy face for an hour aft­
er that, and many a time in the days 
tha t followed I heard him speak of the 
murdered boe.
We lay resting awhile after dinner 
and watching a big city of ants. Uncle 
Eb told me how they tilled the soil of the 
mound every year and sowed their own 
kind of grain—a small white seed like 
rice—and reaped their harvest in the 
late summer, storing the crop in their 
dry cellars under grounc. He told me 
also the story of the ant lion—a big 
beetle tha t lives in the jungles of the'| 
grain and the grass—of1 which I remem-
«uiy an outline, more or leal imper- 
Ccct*
Hero It la In my own rewording of bia 
tale: On a bright dny one of the Ilttlo 
black folks w ent off on a long road in 
a  great field of barley. Ho was going 
to another city of bis own people to 
bring bclpors for tho harvest. He camo 
shortly to a sandy place where tho bar­
ley was thin and tbo hot sunlight lay 
neur to tho ground. In a Ilttlo valley 
close by the road of the nnta ho saw a 
deep pit in the sand with steep sides 
sloping to a point in tlie middle and as 
big around ns a biscuit. Now, tlie ants 
are n curious people and go looking for 
things that are new and wonderful ns 
they walk abroad, so they have much 
to tell worth hearing after u journey. 
Tho little traveler was young and had 
no fear, so he left the road and went 
down to the pit and peeped over tho 
side of It.
“W hat in tho world is the meaning of 
tills queer place?” ho asked himself ns 
ho ran around tho rim. In  n moment 
ho had stepped over, and the soft sand 
began to cave and slide beneath him. 
Quick as a  flash tho big lion beetle rose 
up In the center of the pit and began 
to roach for him. Then bis legs flew 
in the caving sand, and the young ant 
struck his blades In it  to bold the Ilttlo 
he could gain.
Upward he struggled, leaping and 
floundering in th e1 dust.’ He bad got 
near
to get his breath, when the  lion began 
flinging the sand a t him w ith his loikg 
feelers. I t  rose in a cloud and fell on 
the back of the  an t and pulled a t him 
as it  swept down. He could feel the 
mighty cleavers of the lion striking 
near his hind legs and pulling the sand 
from under them. He m ust go down In 
a moment, and he knew w hat tha t 
meant. He had heard the old men of 
the tribe tell often how they hold one
THE NEW EMPRESS.
Ceremonies at Launching of tho Lat­
est C. P. R. Atlantic Liner*
Tho passenger traffic manager of 
tho Canadian Pacific Railway, Mr. 
Robt. K err, has Just received from 
Glasgow, Scotlund, details regarding 
tlie  successful launching, a t tho Fair- 
fluid shipbuilding yards . upon tho 
Clyde, of tho first now passongerj y 
steam ships which tho company in 
tends adding t o " its  Atlantic fleot 
ponue j o u j j  m o u  oqj, “uosuos ^xbti 
tho Em press of Britain, and will malco 
her first trip  from Liverpool to Mont­
real when navigation opens on tho 
St. Lawrence next May. Tho Em* 
jpross of Ireland, a  Slstor ship, is now 
receiving Its finishing touches in the  
Fairfield yards, and will be launched 
In January. She will make lior first 
trip  from Liverpool to  Montreal in 
Juno next. *
The Empross of B ritain is the larg­
est vessel over launched fi’om the 
Fairfield yards, has a displacem ent of 
20,000 tons and ranks as one of tho 
largest leviathans uppn tho N orth 
Atlantic. The ceremony of launching 
was performed by Mrs. A rthur Piers, 
the  wife of tho m anager of tho Can­
adian Pacific steam ship lines, who '
struck the  blow which started  tho 
huge vessel down the ways w ith an 
ivpry m allet, presented by Admiral 
S ir Digby Morant. Among those 
present upon the  launching platform  
ueiimt iu tut: uv- u«u were s i r  w illiam  Pearce, Chairman
the rim and had stoDned clinging of the Fairfield Co.; Dr. Francis El- the rim and had stopped, clinging the  architect of the  n ew ’ ship;
Mr. Alexander G rade, the m anaging * 
director; Admiral Sir Digby Morant, 
Colonel Paget Mosley, Mr. W. M. 
Rhodes, (directors), and Mr. A. W. 
Sampson, secretary  of the Fairfield 
Company; Lord McLaren, Sir Samuel 
Chisholm, form er lord , provost of 
Glasgow; S ir David Richmond, Ad­
m iral W ilson, Professor Purvis, of the 
Im perial University, Japan ; Dr. Robt. 
Gourley, Mr. R. H unter Craig, M. P.; 
the  R ight Hon. P arker Smith, M.P.;
Mr. Robert Strachan, Mr. GOorge P. 
Dodwell, Mr, G. B. Dunlop; Mr. Neil 
Munroe; Mr. J. Currie; Professor 
John Wylie, Mr. A rcher Balter and.
Mr. A rthur Piers.
At the  luncheon, In proposing the  
health  of the  Canadian Pacific Rail­
way Company and wishing success 
to  the new ship a t a  luncheon which 
followed th e  ceremony of launching.
S ir W illiam Pearce said tha t th e  en­
terprise  of the  Canadian Pacific Co.
In establishing th is la s t splendid link 
in their chain of communication be­
tween England and th e  Orient had 
done a  g rea t deal, no t only to  in­
crease the  prosperity of Canada, bu t , 
also to promote the  in terests of the  
B ritish Empire.
Mr. Archer Baker, m anager of th e . 
Canadian Pacific Company in Lop- 
don, replying on its  behalf, referred 
to  the  conviction which was expres­
sed in m any quarters twenty-seven 
years ago, when, the  transcontinental 
railw ay across Canada was completed 
th a t the  enterprise would never earn  
enough to  pay for the  axle grease 
usee, in the  operation of the Tailway.
The company had grown to  be one of 
th e  largest corporations in the world.
It had established an all-British 
route from  London to the  Orient and 
A ustralia under a  single management.
He paid a  tribu te  to  the  foresight, 
intelligence and untiring energy of 
the  company, to which much of the  
success which had attended the en­
terprise  was due.
Admiral S ir Digby Morant pro­
posed the  health  of Mrs. Piers, and 
presented her with the ivorv nrraWe ,^ 
encased in a  .silver casket, w ith which ~ 
the  new ship had been launched.
Mr. A rthur Piers, responding to  tbe  
toast, dealt a t  some length w ith the  
gradual evolution of th e  present Can­
adian Pacific route from  England to  
the  F a r E ast. The company had tak­
en g rea t chances in  extending th e  
scope o f Its operations, and the  suc­
cess which had attended those oper­
ations was simply an indication of 
th e  rapid Increase which had taken  
place in th e  trade between G reat 
Britain, he r greatest colony, and th e  
F a r East.
We were going like mad. 
helpless and slash him into a  dozen 
pieces. He w as letting go in despair 
when he felt a band on his neck. Look­
ing up, he saw  one of his own people 
reaching over the rim, and in a jiffy 
they had shut their fangs together. He 
moved little by little as the  pther tug­
ged a t him and in a moment w as out of 
the trap  and could feel the honest earth 
under him.. When they had got home 
and told their adventure some were for 
going to slay the beetle.
“There is never a pit in the path o* 
duty,” said the wise old chief of the lit­
tle black folks. “See th a t you keep in 
the straight road.”
“If  our brother had not left the 
straight road;” said one who stood near, 
“he th a t w as in danger would have 
gone down into the pit.”
“I t  m atters much,” he answered, 
“whether it w as kindness- or curiosity 
th a t led him out of the road. But he 
th a t follows a fool hath much need of 
wisdom, for If he save the fool do ye 
not see th a t he hath  encouraged folly?” 
Of course I had then no proper un­
derstanding of the chief’s counsel, not 
do I pretend even to remember It from 
th a t first telling, but the tale was told 
frequently in the course of my long ac­
quaintance w ith Uncle Eb.
The diary of my good old friend lies* 
before me as I  write, the leaves turned 
yellow and the entries dim. I remem­
ber how stern he grew of an evening 
when he took out this sacred little rec­
ord of our wanderings and began to 
write in it with his stub of a pencil 
He wrote slowly and read and reread 
each entry with great care "as I held 
the torch for him. "Be still, boy; be 
still,” he would say when some press­
ing interrogatory passed my lips, and 
then he would bend to his work while 
the point of his pencil bored farther 
into my impatience. Beginning here, I 
shall quote a few entries from the 
diary, as they cover with sufficient de­
tail an uneventful period of our jour­
ney:
‘August the 20th. Killed a patridge 
today. B’iled it in the teapot for din­
ner. Went good. 14 mild.
‘August the 21st. Seen a deer this 
morning. Fred lit • ag’in. Come near 
spilin’ the wagon. Hed to stop, an’ fix 
the ex. 10 mild.
‘August the 22nd. ClumtUa tree this 
morning after wild grapes. Come near 
falling. Gin m e ; a little crick in the 
back. Willie hes got a stun bruze. 12 
mild.
‘August the 23d. W ent in swlmmin’. 
Ketched a few fish before breakfns’ 
TO BB CONTINUED.
Mother Llveaey’a Well.
In  the grounds of Livesey Hall, near 
Blackburn, there is a spring called 
“Mother Livesey’s well.” The curious 
thing about this well is tha t tbe w ater 
only flows during nine months of the 
year and is quite dry during the other 
three months—June, July and Au­
gust—however wet the weather may 
be. The w ater always commences to 
flow on tbe same date each year, and 
never freezes even during the hardest 
frost.—Leeds (England) News.
Like a Miracle.
“The age of miracles has gone,” de­
clared the cynic.
“No, it hasn’t,” said the woman. 
“My husband told me this morning 
th a t he noticed I was wearing last 
season’s ha t and gave me monejr to  
buy a new one.”
Hercu.ty.
“Oh, hubby, dear, what do you think 
are  the first words our baby will say?” 
gurgled Mrs. Matron.
“Well, If she takes a fte r you, they 
will probably be, ‘This is a nice time to 
come home,’ ” said the brute. ,
Very Mncli ilnppler. ^
A boy reading the verse, “And those 
who live in cottages are happier than 
those who sit on thrones,” startled the 
crowd by reading thus: “And thpse 
who live in cottages are happier than 
those who sit on thorns.”
‘■id
4
new $27,000 station a t Revel- 
stoke, B. C., has been completed.
I•:*r
K ;
THE CLARION SO M ETH IN G .FO R n o t h i n g .
KELOWNA, B. C .
THE STORY «1 »
SUCCESSFUL MAN
• V
He Found H is L ost H ealth  
in Dadd’s  K idney P ills
Leading Business Man of Welland 
Gives Hlo Expjwlenco with ths 
- Great Canadian Kidney Remedy.
W elland, Ont., Doc. 25.-—(Special).
—There la no better known or more 
highly roapocted man In Welland 
than  Mr. J. J. Yokom., Born and
brought up In the neighboring, tpwn- ^  k __-
Ship Of Crowltsnd, by* llld own IhdUB- honored Htatesman: “The darkest hour
Strong  W ords From  T oronto  P u lp it On 
0 R ecent Sunday.
Itev. J. T. Sunderland upoko on a re­
cent Sunday morning on the text “It 
Us moro Weaned to give than to re- 
Celvo ” Ho strongly condemned that 
spirit, too common In our day, which 
wishes to get wlmt does not belong to 
It, and receive what It does not pay 
for. He said, In part: W hat Is a  wor 
thy aim of life for a man? Is It to 
receive Without rendering a  full equl 
valont? Does any really hlgh-irilndod 
man want to get moro than ho given? 
W hat do wo ca ll'a  man, who, in busi­
ness matters, obtains what ho makes 
no proper return for? Wo call him a 
rogue or a swindler. Is It worse to be 
a  rogue or a  swindler In business than 
in other things? Is it moro criminal to 
rob a  man than to rob society? Or 
to rob in m atters which the law takes 
cognlzanoo of than In mattors which 
..it. does not? Says a distinguished and
m
try  and sterling honesty ho has grown 
to  be one of W elland's loading mer­
chants. Consequently when Mr. Yo­
kom comes out with a statem ent that 
lie was cured of a  serious Illness by 
Dodd's Kidney Pills,ovofybody knows
itJ^rnst bo so. _ , , rrtA-^ „"For a  year or moro I bad Kidney
' Trouble in all its worst symptoms,'1 
says Mr. Yokom. “My head was 
bad, I had no appetite and I lost 
weight fast. At tim es I was entirely 
Incapacitated. I doctored. with a 
physician of vast experience but got
Tuvgopd results. ,
"I became despondent of ever 
being well again, wnen by good luck 
I chanced to try  Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
and from the first they seemed to 
cult my case.. Five boxes cured me 
completely/*!
. : ■mi.■ , , "i.
D on taty  F o r  S c a lp * .
During the French-Indlnn w ar of
1754 the French offered a bounty for 
' British scalps. In the same year a
bounty of £100 each was offered by the 
authorities of the several colonies. In
1755 Massachusetts granted a bounty 
of £40 for every scalp of a male Indian 
over twelve years of age and £20 each 
for the scalps of.women and children. 
In  1704 John Penn, grandson of Wil* 
11am Penn and governor of Pennsyl­
vania, offered n bounty of $150 for





is  better than other Soaps 
but Is best w hen  used in  




FIRST.—Dip ths art id# 
to b , washed in •  tub of 
lukewarm water, draw it 
out on a washboard end rub 
the soap lightly over it. 
Ba particular not to miss 
soaping ell over. THEN — 
roll it in e  tight roll, lay 
in the tub under the water, 
and go on the same way 
until all the pieces have the 
soop rubbea on, and ere 
rolled up. '
Then t o  away for  
thirty rotnute* to , M e  
hour attd let th e Sun-, 
light** Soap do its  work.
, NEXT.— Alter soaking 
the full time rub the clothes 
lightly out ona wath board, 
and the dirt will drop 
OUt$ turn the garment in­
side oat to get at the seams, 
but don't u se any more 
floapj'don’t scald or boil e  
angle piece, and don’t 
wash through two suds. If
the water gets too dirty, 
pour a  little out and add 
fresh. If ■ streak Is hard
to w ash , rub som e’ more 
soap on it, and th row , 
the p iece back into the 
suds for a  few  minutes,
LASTLY COMES THE 
RINSING, which is to be 
done in Inkewarm water, 
taking special care to get 
all the dirty sods away, 
then wring out and bang 
up to dry.
For Woolens and Flan­
n els proceed as follows:— 
Shake the articles free from 
dust. Cut a tablet of 
SUNLIGHT SOAP into 
aha vines, pour into a  gallon 
ofbo&Sngwater and whisk 
into a  lather. When just 
Inkewarm, work articles in ; 
the lather without rub- 
b io s. Squeeze out dirty 
water without twisting 
•ndrinse thoroughly in two 
relays o f Inkewarm water. 
Squeea* oat water without 
twbttaff tad  hang in the 
open air.
DOr-The most delicate
S S K ,-* ’'
flight** way.
In the hiatory of any young man ia 
that in which ho first consciously cher­
ishes tho desire to get something for 
nothing.” History bears out tho say­
ing is true. Such a young man has 
sot his foot on a downward road. No 
human boing, a t least, no ono .that has 
health and strongth has any right to 
want to got somothing for nothing. He 
who cherishes such a doslro is nourish­
ing, in himself either the pauper or tho 
criminal habit of mind. He who, be­
ing able to support hlmsolf, Is willing 
to be supported by another, Is in spirit 
a pauper. He who is willing to get a 
living by any practice or business, no 
m atter how legal It may be, which does 
not Involve the rendering of a  Just and 
full equivalent for what he receives, Is 
a t heart a criminal; all that he lacks 
Is either the opportunity or tho cour­
age to mako him a criminal do facto.
• Here lies the greatest evil of lotter­
ies and gambling. It is npt so much' 
that men lose suoh or such sums of 
money. That Is bad enough. But the 
worst evil lies in the demoralizing and 
degrading Influence of what is done, 
on men’s characters. It lies in tho 
fact that gambling and lotteries culti­
vate in men a willingness and a  desire 
to obtain something for nothing; to 
get something thaM s not rightly theirs; 
to gain possession of money which they 
render no just equivalent. That spirit 
always and everywhere undermines the 
integrity and rots the moral fibre of 
the man or woman who harbors It.
We often find success in life measur­
ed by what men get or accumulator 
without reference to the return they 
make to society. No standard of mea­
sure could be more false. I t is the 
standard of the robber. Are we to call 
tha t man successful who, by his finan­
cial shrewdness, amasses millions, and 
does nothing with his wealth to bene­
fit the-world? Rather should, we call 
his life a  lamentable and disgraceful 
failure.
Are we to call tha t man Successful 
who has found a  lucrative. sinecure—a 
place with large pay but with little 
or nothing to do, and little or no ser­
vice to render to anybody? Rather 
ought we to pity any man, and pray 
God to have mercY on his poor, pover­
ty-stricken, selfish soul, who desires 
any such pauper place. A true man 
wants to pay for all he gets In this 
world; he is not a  mendicant. The 
kind of place a  real , man seeks is one 
of activity, ,of influence, of achieve­
ment, of service, where Jie can be some­
thing better than a  leach living on the 
blood of others. He wants to do his 
proper part—his own, right, strong 
part—in the world’s work. He wants 
to be of some use. He wants to lend 
a  hand. In assuaging the world’s sor-*- 
rows, righting Its wrongs, and bringing 
for humanity a  better day. No one 
who Is a  man can for one moment be 
willing to be a  pauper, or a parasite, or 
a  cipher, much less a  robber.
The only rule of action th a t is for a 
moment worthy of a  true man is, not 
to give as little as he can, but as much 
as he can; not to give merely as much 
as he receives, but more. He who is 
really a  man desires to make some 
positive contribution to the world’s ad­
vance. He Is not content to leave the 
world as good as he found it; he wants 
to leave it better than he found it.
rneuglyoctopus. For Delicious Flavor
I t  I*  O no o f  t h e  U o * t Itepu lM lvp  n o d  
H ld c o u *  o f  C r e a tu r e * .
A greedy, voracious, rclentlosa crea­
ture Is tho octopus, mul a most formi­
dable enoniy even to man, for It Is easier 
to eut or tear off one of those tciriblo 
long arms with Its two rows of suck­
ers than to Induce the creature to re­
linquish any prey It has laid hol^l of.
These suckers nlso enable It to drag 
Its body luto very narrow crevices,, 
from which scarcely uuy force will 
avail to remove It.
Like Its beautiful brother tho argo­
naut, it defies Its enemies by ejecting 
Ink, but the octopus Is so subtlo und 
Clover that ho can vary tho color of bl3 
Ink according to tho color of the ground 
ho Is passing over, aud, as he Is very 
active and darts about a t lightning 
speed, Lid constantly escapes being 
caught./' ' i
l ie  la an unsociable creature, appar­
ently quite satisfied with his own so­
ciety, as he roams about ulouc, seeking 
w hat ho may devour on rocky shores, 
where he may bo met with of all sizes, 
varying In length from an Inch to two 
or more feet.
Tho octopus has ono very curious 
habit—when resting ho colls up somo 
of his urms Into a Bemblance of tho 
shell of the argonaut.-
A MARKET PRIMER.
I f  T e l l*  A b o u t  t h e  B u t c h e r  a n d  t h e  
W a r  H e  S e ll*  III* M ea t.
W hat Is tho man doing behind the 
counter?
He is selling meat. Let us watch 
him.
W hat Is the lady going up to the 
counter for?
To buy meat from the greasy man 
with the white apron.
W hat does Bhe ask for?
A five pound roast of porterhouse. 
W hat does he give her?
A seven pound roast. ^
Then does he charge her only for 
w hat she asked for?”
No, indeed. He charges her for what 
he chose to give her.
Didn’t  the lady know w hat she want­
ed?
Evidently the man didn’t  think so. 
Can’t  he tell the weight of a  piece of 
m eat when he picks it up ?
Certainly he can. Otherwise he wofild 
never be able to know th a t he is al­
w ays selling you a piece of meat sev­
eral pounds bigger than you wanted.
Why does the man do this?
I t  Is impossible to associate con 
stantly  w ith greasy things and not be 
come pretty smooth yourself. Now run 
and play.
FISHING LINES.
w . o o o ' s r e s a s & t t s
proves that Bunllgnt Soap con­
tain* any ininriona chemical* 
or any form  of adulteration.
Year Money Refunded by tho 
dealer from whom yon bay 
Sunlight Soap if  yon find any
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO
is*
W ^ N a U  N o  5 6 5
Consolidation of C ountry  Schools.
One remedy for the lack of trained 
teachers and the dearth of scholars 
- where teachers can be found for the 
small district schools is the consolida­
tion of sparsely peopled school dis­
tricts. The consolidation has been be­
gun In th is ' country. The plan is to 
unite two or more feeble schools and 
provide transportation for children 
living a t a  distance. The advantages 
of the system of consolidation are evi­
dent. I t  substitutes for a  mixed, un­
graded school in a  poorly ventilated 
room with a  single, underpaid teacher 
a  graded school in a  suitable building 
with modern appliances fo r1 giving in­
struction and competent teachers. 
W herever centralization has been car­
ried out and given time to develop it 
is found that it decreases the par cap­
ita  cost of education apd gives longer 
school years arid better teachers and 
equipments. The old time district 
school was seen a t Its best where the 
Inhabitants were settled in proximity. 
The extension of roads has distributed 
the population, and the modem im­
provement of roads makes it  possible to 
gather the children from widely-scat­
tered homes to a  central point for les­
sons.
The Condition* Different.
Husband (with newspaper)—When 
I’m a t  home you are forever hammer­
ing a t tha t piano or else your tongue hi 
running like a  trip hammer. I t  wasn’t 
so before we were married. W ife—No, 
it w asn’t  Before we were married 
you held my hands so I couldn’t play 
and kept my lips so busy th a t 1 
couldn’t  talk.
Tho Very Finest Are Those Formed 
From Silkworm Gat.
Silkworm gut forms the best line for 
fishing purposes, partly  on account of 
its  great tenacity and partly because it 
1st so  transparent. Every year a  suf­
ficient number of Spanish silkworm 
grubs are selected for this purpose. Aft­
er they have eaten enough mulberry 
leaves and before they begin to spin 
they are thrown into vinegar for sev­
eral hours. Each insect Is killed, and 
the substance which the grub in the 
natural course would have spun into a 
cocoon is forcibly draw n from the dead 
worm into a  much thicker and shorter 
silken thread.
The threads are  then placed in pure 
w ater for about four hours and after­
w ard dipped for ten minutes in a  so­
lution of soft jsoap. The fine outer 
skin is thus loosened , so th a t the work­
m an can remove it  with his hands. 
The threads m ust be dried in a  shady 
place and are often bleached with 
sulphur vapor until they acquire the 
'b righ t appearance of spun glass.—Lon­
don Telegraph.
F o r e i g n  C ir c a *  P e r fo r m e r s .
Although the circus is an institution 
peculiarly and typically American, 
over 90 per cent of the circus perform­
ers and specialists are foreigners. Mr. 
Bailey calls a ttertion  to this in his 
prospectus, stating th a t in Europe the 
struggle for existence Is so sharp that 
people will a ttem pt things in which 
failure means death and which no 
American would think of undertaking 
In order to fit themselves for the tra ­
peze or the ring of some American cir­
cus, where they are certain of a good 
salary.—E. S. Hal lock in Century.— ------- — /—
The Exchequer.
In  past times it  was the custom for 
the king’s justiciar and his subordi­
nates to make up the royal accounts 
tw ice a  year, a t  E aster and Michael­
mas, on a  table which was the most 
striking object in the chamber in 
which they assembled. This table was 
covered w ith dark  russet cloth divided 
into squares, which gave it  a  checker­
ed,'chessboard-like appearance, and in 
the columns and spaces the accounts 
rendered by the sheriffs „ and g rea t 
landowners who attended for that 
purpose, were entered and reckoned 
up. I t  was the checkered cloth, so 
conspicuous throughout the proceed­
ings, th a t gav? r*se to the name ex­
chequer, ju s t as the stars painted on 
the celling of another historic room 
originated the name “star chamber.”— 
London Globe.
s u m
CEYLON GREEN TEA  
is absolutely Matchless
Sold Only in Load Packets. 40c, BOo. and* OOo par lb.
Hlghost Award St. Louis, 1904.
If  i t  is  a  Q u e s t io n  o f  W a r m t h  u s e
E. B. EDDY’S  
BUILDING PAPER
0
It R etains H eat and Keeps C a t Cold.
j  W rite for S am p les and  Prices
:  t e e s  & PE R SSE, L im ited , A gen ts, W innipeg.
ooooooeooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooeooofoooooo
The feeley Cure
Aslc the lawyers, the physicians, the 
congressmen, the clergymen, the 
clerks, the book-keepers, tho skilled 
mechanics who have patronized us 
and you will find th a t the  Keeley 
treatm ent Is all and • more than is 
claimed for it, and th a t It is tho 
"stitch” a  drinking man needs to save 
property, reputation, family, sanity 
and even life itself.
W rite .today, now, and get the nec­
essary  information about It.
133 Osborne St., Fort Rouge, 
WINNIPEG.
J. W .’ Commeford, a  resident of 
Robert street, Toronto, who has saved 
33 lives in 14 years, has applied to 
th e  city  council fo r . the position of 
official .life saver.
M other Graves* W orm Exterm in­
a to r does not require th e  help pf any 
purgative medicine to  complete the  
cure. Give i t  a  tria l and be con­
vinced.
^ '°ro -  -
THC TRADE OFTHE CREST WEST
The British gunboats in  th e  bottom 
of th e  River Thames, near Chatham, 
Ont., and a t the mouth of the  C*’and 
river, will rem ain there, th e  Ontario 
governm ent finding the expense of 
ra ising  them  too high. Chatham ’s 
offer of $500 was a  mere bagatelle.
A Tonic for the  Debilitated.—Par- 
m elee’s Vegetable Pills by acting 
mildly but thoroughly on th e  secre­
tions of the body are a  valuable tonic, 
stim ulating the  lagging organs to 
healthful action and restoring them  
to  full vigor. They can be taken in 
graduated doses and so used th a t they, 
can be discontinued a t any time with­
out retu rn  of the  ailments which they 
were used to  allay.
UNION MADE.
O V E R A L L S ,  
S M O C K S . n d  S H I R T S
You will never have Coirifort and. Sat­
isfaction am$ Wearing Qualities in 
your Working Clothes until you wear
“ Etfng o f  t h e  H o a d 9’ B ra n d
ASK YOUR DEALER.
M ontreal’s ordinary income for 
next year will reach $4,305,117, an 
increase of $427,341.
D. Kilpatrick, a  farm  hand, was 
slashed w ith a .  knife by another 
farm  hand, on a  farm  n ear Crooks- 
ton.
C a c h e d  a t  t h o  
O v © i* 9s  M c r o ith  
W e  do1 things right a t 
the Mooney bakery. 
Crackers are packed piping 
foot from the ovens. T he 
l^ stu re 'p ro o f paper find 
figvtlght tins retain all the 
freshness and crispness/np
Dr. J. D. Kellog’s Dysentery Cord­
ial is  prepared from~ drugs known 
to  the  profession as thoroughly reli­
able for the  cure of cholera, dysen­
tery, diarrhoea, griping pains and 
sum m er complaints. It has been used 
successfully by medical practitioners 
for a  num ber of years w ith gratifying 
results. I f  suffering from any sum 
m er com plaint i t  is ju st the  medicine 
th a t will cure you. Try a  bottle. I t  
sells for 25 cents.
Whr W e  Can’t Be Great.
Emerson defined greatness as sim­
plicity. "Indeed, to be sltaple Is to  be 
great.” The question emerges, Is life 
simple today? If  not, will It be simpler 
tomorrow? I f  not, then how can there 
ever again be such greatness as in the 





matter where or when 
you buy them.
They come to your t v  
bie just as inviting and de­
licious as though you ate 
•them at the ovens in th§ 
bakery. At all grocers u) 
tight packages.
•Aleck Lamers, a  Polk county, 
Minn., farm er, was found dead on his 
farm  northeast of Grand Forks.
D o n 't N eglect A C ough
GRAY’S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM
IT  CURES COUGHS — heals the inflammed surface* — 
strengthens weak throat* — puts tho lungs in  the  strongest 
possible condition to  resist the  trying effects of a  mmgmam 
Canadian winter. trap, bottle I
XiiL
C H V U C H E S
A N  G L I  C A N.
Ht. Michael and All Angels’ Church. 
Kkv. T wos, G hkf.nk, B. A., R kctoh.
H o ly  C oni m u Him), flrat Hunrtay in  th o  m on th  a t  
8 a . in .; th ird  a m i fourth  S u n d a y . a lte r  n ium lnjf 
p ra y er .
M o rn in g  p ra y er  a t  l l  U, in .; cvn iiln if prayrir a t  
7.S0|>. ni.
(terv ice  a t  K um ntcrland on w'■court S u n d a y  in  th o  
m o n th ; a t  I’oachliuirt on w com l W cdin*nday.
P R E S B Y T E R IA N .
Knox Presbyter!;in Church, Kelowna.
M orulnir wirvlcv a t  11 a .in .;o v e iiln if  w i  vice a t  7.30 
p .m . Hunrtay School a t  2.30 p .m . 
Benvoulin P resbyterian  Church. . 
A ftern o o n  norvlco a t  3  p. in . Hunrtay School a t  
2 p .  in.
Kiev. A. W. K. H i c h u m a n ,  P a s t o k .
M E T H O D IS T .
Kelowna Methodist Church.
S a b b a th  norvlco« a t  11 a . in . and  7 .30  p . nn  
Kp w orth  L ea g u e  a t  8.3(1 p . in . A ll w elcom e. 
SoatH F ree .
R e v . A .  H k.n d e k .s o n , P A s t o k .
L O D G E S.
A. F. & A. M.
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
R e g u la r  m eeting 's 
on F r id a y s  on o r 
before, fu ll moon, a t  8 p .m . in 
R a y m e r’s  Hal*. Sojourning ' 
b re th re n  cord ially  invited .
B. F. Boyce, F. R. E. DeHart, 
W. M. '
L. O. L. NO . 1870.
M eets  each M onday on o r b e ­
fo re  full.m oon, in R a y m e r’s.H all, 
a t  8 p. m. V is itin g  b re th re n  a re  
w elcom e.
J a s . E . L y t l e , W , J. C l e m e n t , 
W . M . R . S.
N e x t m eetin g  M arch  5th.
J . F . B U E N E
Solicitor,
N o ta ry  P u b lic , ~ 
C onveyancer, e tc .
KELOWNA, - - - B C.
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y , B. A. Sc., C. E ..
D. L . S., B. C. L .S .
C ivil E n g in e e r  & L and  S urveyor,
K elow na, B. C. •
T •  ^ _—: «——— —
j q R . J . W . N . S H E P H E R D  
DENTIST. ,
O f f i c e  i n  t h e  K. S. U. B u i l d i n g . 
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GEO, C. ROSE, M. A
$1.00 P e r Y ear in Advance.
Nowrt of n o d a l Dvciitu m ul comm u n ica t Ioii m in  
rciranl to  m a tter*  of p u b lic  Intercut w ill ho 
f'lartly received  for p u b lica tio n , if i iu t l ic n te  
catort h y  tho w r itc r V  n a n io  an d  nrtrtrows 
w hich  w ill not lx; p r in ted  If ho doMlivrt. N o  
m a tte r  of a  MCandnlmiH, JlbelloUH or iieruonul 
n a tu r o  w ill bo a ccep ted .
T o  enm iro accep ta n ce , a ll  in an u n crlp t iilioulrt bo 
le ifib lv  w r itten  on one wide of th o  p a p er  on ly . 
T y ix -w rU tcu  copy i» preferred.
T h o  C O U R IE R  doe* n o t iieceKHarlly eudorw) th o  
HcntlinentH of a n y  co n tr ib u ted  a r tic le .
A d vertis in g  R-ateo
Transient Advertisements—N o t  excoodinir on e Inch, 
one hm ertlon , 50c; tw o  hiHeiHoiih, 75c; four in- 
HortioiiM, $1.00.
Lodoe Notices, Professional Cards, and Similar M a ttc r-
$1.00 per Inch, per m o n th .
Land and Leoal Notices—B . C. G a z e tte  raton.
Reading Notices gmongst L oca ls-H am o r a te  aw T r a n -  
Hlent. ArtvertlHomentH.
Contract Advertisements—R a te u  a rra n g ed  
ln y  to  ap ace  tukcri.
accord-
C o iitra c t advertlHerH w ill p leaau n o tice  t h a t  a ll 
ciianireH of advertlnem eutH  in u n t bo h a n d ed  
to  th e  p r in ter  by  M o n d a y  e v e n in g  to  ennure  
p u b lica tio n  in  th e  cu rren t Ihhiio.
THURSDAY , FE B . IS, 1906.
H. W.
Building-* Contractor and dealer in 
Doors, Sash, Mouldings, etc. 
P la n s  Speci fications and Estim ates 
prepared for a ll classes of work.
K e lo w n a ., B .C .
South Okanagan Valley—
Bureau of information of the Skmth 
O kanagan Valley and for a  lis t of 
property for sale, improved farm s, 
Penticton T . S. Coy’s lots, etc. Apply to
W m . Sm ythe Parker
G eneral R eal E sta te  Agent, who w ill 
a lw ays cheerfully give- prompt and 
best attention to all inquiries from in ­
tending investors.
P E N T IC T O N , B. C.
M ission V alley
L ivery , F eed  an d  
S a le  S ta b le  • • . .
Good Horses and R igs alw ays ready 
for the roads. Commercial men accom­
modated on short notice. F re igh ting  
arid.Drayiiig a  specialty. .
V V ' .f,V_ i-.VL ~
C . Blackwood, P rop .
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  
* R e t a i l  D e a l e r  i n
Beef, M utton , P o rk , V eal, 
Sausage, Sm oked and  
S alt M eats, P o u ltry ,
F ish  an d  G am e 
in Season.
All orders promptly attend­
ed to. Free delivery to any 
part of the city
O pposite, T hos. 
L aw son Store.
P arlia .m enda.ry  R e p r e se n ta tio n .
A s will be seen  in o u r new s 
co lum ns, the  L ib e ra l A ssociation  
of O kanagan  I^^issiori h as  p assed  
a reso lu tio n  in favor of in c reased  
p a rlia m en ta ry  re p re se n ta tio n  fo r 
th e  O kanagan  valley . T o  p re ­
se n t the  m a tte r  m ore fo rc ib ly  be- 
tlio se  of u s  w ho have not, 
lo n g  in  th e  d is tr ic t ,  it  m ay 
be sa id  th a t  th e  p re s e n t  act,
u n d e r  w hich  th e  province is
div ided  in to  e lec to ra l d is tr ic ts ,  
w as p assed  in 1903. P re v io u s  to  
th a t  tim e  m o st - g la r in g  in eq u al­
itie s  had  ex is ted  in th e  a r ra n g e ­
m en t'o f th e  co n s titu en c ie s , E s ­
q u im a u  w ith  500 v o te rs  and
L illooet w ith  370 having  tw o
m e m b ers  each, as, ag a in st one 
each fo r  R ossland  e lec to ra l d is­
t r i c t  w ith  n ea rly  4,000 v o te rs  
and E a s t  Y ale w ith  abou t 2,000. 
T h e  a c t of 1903 rem ed ied  m any 
of th e se  ab u se s  an d  equalised  
som e of the- d isp a ritie s , b u t i t  
d id  n o t go fa r  enough. T h e  
L e g is la tu re  seem ed  to  be a fra id  
to  u n d u ly  in c rease  th e  .n u m b e r  
of se a ts , w ith  th e  r e s u lt  th a t  th e  
m ore populous d is t r ic ts  failed  to 
receive th e ir  p ro p e r  sh a re  of 
re p re se n ta tio n . In  a g en e ra l 
w ay, i t  w as in te n d ed  th a t  ru ra l  
d is t r ic ts  should  have one m em ­
b e r  fo r  each  800 v o te rs , and  each 
c ity  d is t r ic t  one for  each 1200. 
In  th e  case of th e  la tte r , th e  av er­
age  w orked  ou t v e ry  well, V an­
couver be ing  som ew hat u n d e r-  
re p re s e n te d  as  com pared  w ith  
V ic to ria , th e  fig u re s  being  V an ­
couver, 7378 vo ters, 5 m e m b e rs ; 
V ic to ria , 4496 v o te rs , 4 m em b ers . 
In  th e  ru ra l  d is tr ic ts , th e  av e r­
age w as no t so w ell m ain ta ined  
w ith  th e  r e s u lt  th a t  13 e lec to ra l 
d is tr ic ts ,  p o sse ss in g  a vo ting  
s t r e n g th  of le ss  th a n  800 each 
ob ta ined  eq u a l re p re s e n ta tio n  to 
O k an ag an  w ith  1,506, C ariboo 
we have n o t included , as i ts  w ide 
g eo g rap h ica l a re a  e n title s  it  to  
spec ia l co n sid era tio n , a lth o u g h  
one m em b er in s tead  of tw o w ould 
seem  to  serve  i ts  542 vo ters.
D u rin g  th e  la s t  tw o y e a rs  th e  
popula tion  of th e  ‘O kanagan  h as  
in c reased  w ith  eno rm o u s s tr id e s , 
and  o u r  vo ting  population  m u s t 
now  be well over 2,000, I t  is 
.ab su rd  th a t  we shou ld  con tinue 
to  be co n ten t w ith  only one re p ­
re se n ta tiv e  in th e  leg is la tu re , 
an d  if th e  m a tte r  w as tak en  up  
a s  a  n o n -p arty  one by  L ib e ra ls  
and  C onservatives alike and  urg*ed 
upon th e  G overnm en t, th e re  is 
little  d o u b t b u t th a t  th ey  w ould 
be fo rced  to  p a ss  a specia l a c t 
fo r  o u r  re lie f. T h e re  is  a  p re ­
ced en t in  th e  bill in tro d u ced  six  
y e a rs  ago by  th e  Sem lin  gov ern ­
m en t, w hich p rov ided  fo r  the  
re d is tr ib u tio n  of one - ' d is t r ic t
only, th a t  of th e  R ossland  rid in g  
of W est K ootenay, w hich, a s  al­
ready re fe r re d  to, w as sham e­
fully u n d e r re p re s e n te d . T h e  
governm ent m e t d efea t before 
the bill w as p assed , w ith  the  r e ­
su lt tha^ R ossland  an d  th e  
B oundary co u n try , w hich had 
been th ro w n  to g e th e r  by the  
T u rn e r  g o v ern m en t h eed less  of 
geographical b a r r ie r s , su lle red  
in justice  fo r th re e  y e a rs  longer 
before th e  ac t of 1903 gave them  
p ro p er re p re se n ta tio n . T h e  
same a c t cu t S im ilkam een off 
E ast Y ale  and  m ade th e  re ­
m ainder o u r  p re s e n t co n s titu ­
ency of O kanagan , b u t tw o d is­
tr ic ts  sh o u ld  have been  provided 
for in s tead  of one.
T h e  c ry  is  ra ised  th a t  wc have 
too m any leg is la to rs , and  th a t  a 
sm aller n u m b e r  would g ive equal­
ly good re p re se n ta tio n  of th e  
electorate  and  efficiency of gov­
ern m en t; b lit we do no t have to 
deni w ith  a  flat co u n try , w here  
ra ilroads m ay ru n  in an y  d ire c t­
ion w ith o u t n a tu ra l ob stac le s . 
On the  o th e r  hand , in  th is  p ro ­
vince th e  valleys r u n  n o r th  an d  
south an d  a re  se p a ra te d  by 
m ountain ch a in s a lm o st im p a ss ­
able to  th e  iron  h o rse . Com­
m unication h as  a ten d en cy  to  
follow th e  line of le a s t re s is tan c e , 
and p a rlia m en ta ry  divisions 
should be a rra n g e d , accordingly ', 
so th a t b o u n d a ry  l in e s  will be a s  
nearly  p h y sica l and  a s  fa r  from  
a rb itra ry  a s  possib le . B e tte r  a 
few ad d itio n a l m em b ers  of th e  
leg is la tu re  th a n  a badly a d ju s te d  
apportionm en t. S everal of th e  
sm aller co n s titu en c ie s  on th e  
coast could  be com bined w ith ­
out v io la ting  n a tu ra l d iffe rences, 
Cariboo could lose a  m em ber, 
and an  add itiona l m em b er be 
given to  th e  O kanagan  and  to  
K ootenay w here  th e  fo u r d is t­
ric ts  of Y m ir ,F e rn ie , R evelstoke 
and C ran b ro o k  consid erab ly  e x ­
ceed th e  provincial averag-e. Y e t 
none of thorn lab o u r u n d e r  such  
a case of d isp ro p o rtio n a te  r e p ­
re sen ta tio n  as we do, and, should  
no g e n e ra l m easu re  of re lie f1 be 
passed, we a re  en titled  a t  le a s t 
to  a sp ec ia l ac t in c re a s in g  it.
K e lo w n a  C o t ta g e  H o sp ita l.
(Collected by Mrs. Curts.)
W. J. D aw son . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  8 5.00
F u lle r & Sons . . . .  . . . . . . . .  5.00
M. J .  C u r ts  - • • . . . . . . . . . . .  . 10.00
W. D. W ilson  . . A . .  •. '2.00 
Rev. Ai'xH en d e rso n  .U..  . . . 5.00
R. H . Cole ...................... .. 5.00
J. C re ig h to n . .  . . .................... 5.00
W. H a u g . ..............> . .  . .  . . . .  5.00
Wm. W a lk e r . ........... .. 2.00
W. A. H u n te r  ... .. . .  . . . . . . .  2.00
M rs. T u tc h e r  . . . . .  .-. ... . . .  1.0,0
John S u th e rlan d  . .  . . . . . . . .  1,00
m m
R eq u ire  no honing . M dnev back  if not 
„ sa tis fa c to ry  apd  you a re  th e  ju d g e .
The Bmg Crystal Lamp Burner 
G ives y'\ m ore lig h t, sam e am o u n t of oil.
Swiss Pruning Shears
B o k er’s  pruning- S h ears , also o th e r  b e s t
m akes. I
Alabastine
Cold W a te r  Wall colons. S herw in  
W illiam s Co. F lo o r L ac, F lo o r P a in t, 
e tc ., e tc ., etc.
1
D. LECKIE,
K elow na H ardw are  Store.
7W
H . C. Stillingfleet
R eal E sta te  A g en t
K elow n a, B.G.
T w elv e  ac re s  of good bo ttom  land , abou t 
th re e  m iles fro m  K elow na on m ain road . 
4 a c re s  in  A pp les, P e a rs , P lu m s, 500 bu. 
of sm all f ru its . A bou t 2 a c re s  in hay; 
balance p loughed . A ll fenced an d  i r r i ­
g a ted . A good chance fo r an}'one w an t­
in g  a sm all p lace in w o rk in g  o rd e r .
$48.00
F Q R  S A L E
1 gen tle  cow  a n il heifer ca lf  2 w eek s  o ld . 1 Y ork ­
shire boar 10 m o n th s  o ld , 1 U se fu l horse for a n y  
purpose: J . L . F r id h a m , K elow n a
F O R  S A L E .
P lym ou th  R o ck  R o o ster s  $2.50 ea ch .
W h ite h e a d  & H a r d m a n , K elow n a .
J . J . S T U B B S ,
Sign an d  H o u se  P a in te r , and  
G en e ra l D ecora to r, 
K elow na.
R esid en ce  in  P a rk d a le , ju s t  
so u th  of P en d o z iS t. b rid g e .
13he Bank of Montreal
E s t a b l i s h e d  1817
C a p ita l , a l l  p a id  \ip . $ 1 4 ,o o o o o o . R_est, $ lo ,000 ,0 0 0 , 
U n d iv id e d  P ro f i ts  $ 8 0 1 ,8 5 5 .4 1  
H e a d  O ffice . M o n tre a l
H o n -P r e s .,  R J g h t H o n . L o rd  S tr a th c o n a  a n d  M o u n t R o y a l G . C . M . G . 
P r e s id e n t , H on. S ir  G eo . A . D r u m m o n d , IK. C . M . G - - 
V ic o -P r e s id e n t , E . S . C lo v is to n , EIsq.,
Why keep your money where it is liable to be lost, 
stolen, or burned, when you can place it safely in 
our Savings Department. We sell
Bank M oney O rd ers
Payable all oyer Canada, (Yukon excepted) at low 
rates, also Drafts on our Branches , in
C anada, E ng land  and 
U nited  S tates : : : : :
Banking by Mail.
D e p o s i t s  m a y  o e  m a d e  a n d  w it h d r a w n  b y  m a i l .  O u t-o f- to w n  a c -  
■ c o u n ts  r e c e iv e  e v e r y  a t te n t io n .
Okanagain District.
G . A . H E N D E R S O N , M a n a g e r , V e rn o n
A R M S T R O N G  E N D E R B Y ,
E. S. V . M c C lin to c k , S u b -A g e n t  E ,  A . T a y lo r .S u b -A g e n t .
K E L O W N A , P . D \iM ovilin »  Sub* A gent*
T h e  M isses R eekie
P u p il s  o f  t h e  T o r o n t o  
C o n s e r v a t o r y  o f  
M u sic .
T e a c h e r s  o f
Piano, O rg an , V ocal, and  
T h e o ry .
F O R  T E R M S  A P P L Y  A T  
T he R esid en ce  on B a rn a rd  A ve.
LUMBER! LUMBER! ~
R O U G H  O R  D R E S S E D .
Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc.








p i n g .M uetion  in C arpet 
Squares, and W eath ered  O ak
G oods.
We manufacture furniture, give us 
, a trial order. , ,
A g e n t  for Mason &  Risch PiatiQS.
T h e P a ss in g  T hrong.




SE E D S! SE E D S!
Save us your orders.
- C. £. J0SSEIYN,
Kclownas flour anti feed Merchant. ^
Call on
EIBIott k  Morrison
For all the latest Up-Tp-Date 
F arm  Machinery. Here is a  
few of the thing's we carry  m 
stock, Adams farm  and moun­
ta in  wagons, Adams 'farm  
and logging trucks, Adams 
farm  and logging sleighs, 
T he J . . B. Arm strong demo­
cra ts, buggies, and cutters, 
Cockshutt plows, harrows,' 
cultivators, discs, seeding 
m achines and Root Pu lpets , 
Im perial wind m ills, and 
gasoline engines, stum ping 
m achines,and .steel wire cable; 
also full line of Deering farm  
m achinery and repairs. E ll- 
wood and Anchor Fencing.
Elliott# Morrison
H. Lysons-
B o a t  B u i l d e r
P lan s  and estim ates for row 
boats or sa il boats cheerfully 
given.
Rowing Boats and Fishing.Tackle ■for H ire .
If you wish to enjoy a  row oii 
the lake or a  few hours tro ll­
ing we can furn ish  you w ith 
the boats and the tackle.
Gasoline^ Launches put into Running O rder.
Call a t the Boat House just north
of the Saw Mill; Kelowna
F r i d a y , F eh. 9.
Rev. M r. G reen  w ent to  Suin- 
inerlam t, and D r. K eller- to 
P eaeh laiu l.
M r. Ja s . G artre ll, of S um m er-
land, p assed  th ro u g h .
S a t u r d a y , F e b . 10.
M r. W . T a i l  re tu rn e d  from  a 
t r ip  to S um m erland .
M r. L . N o rris , G overnm en t 
A g en t re tu rn e d  to  V ern o n .
M r. O. D. R an k s w en t to  V er- 
uon to give in form ation  to  those 
d e s iro u s  of fo rm ing  a F a r m e r s ’ 
Exchung-e th e re  as to, th e  m e th ­
ods of ru n n in g , based on th e  su c­
ce ss  of th e  K elow na K xahange.
M o n d a y , F e b . 12. '
M r. C. H arvey  w en t to  Sum - 
m erlan d  to do som e su iv e y  
w ork. , ■
M r. J. N . C am eron w en t to 
P e n tic to n  to a s s is t  th e  black* 
sm ith  th e re  f o r a  Week o r  two.
TuioSDa y , F e u . 3, . . ■ ; . ,
M r. P e rc y  Jones, w ho has 
been  a re s id e n t h e re  fo r  •two 
y ea rs , le f t fo r E n g lan d  w h e re 'h e  
in te d s  to  rem ain  p e rm an en tly  
and  engage in th e  b u s in e ss  of 
p h o to g rap h y .
M r. D. G ellatly  -paid a b u s i­
n ess  v is it to tow n.
W e d n e s d a y , 'Fe b . 14. , ,;'
M r. an d  M rs. IJ. C. M allam  
re tu rn e d  from  th e ir  honeym oon 
t r ip  to  th e  Coast. ■ ■ ■ < . ..
M r. E . M. C a rr  e thers; re tu rn e d  
from  V ancouver, w h ere  be has 
been  re p re s e n tin g  th e  K elow na 
b ran ch  a t  tlie  an n u a l m ee tin g  of 
th e  B. C. F ru it-G ro w e rs ’ Society .
’ M r. M. M cLeod, an old tim e 
re s id e n t of th e  M ission  V alley, 
p assed  th ro u g h  bound  for. tlie 
S im ilkam een  to  do w o rk  on h is 
m in in g  cla im s in  th a t  d is tr ic t  
H e  h a s  la te ly  been  liv in g  in 
N elson .
KELOW NA CO URIER
Printing
Commercial, Legal and Society 1 rinting 
done in the best style, with the finest matei- 
ials, at moderate prices
Our capacity for work includes everything 
from posters to bill-heads.
We do not ask you to patronize us because 
we have a right'to live, but because kWe can. 
<rive you efficient and prompt service at prices 
which compare favoidably with the local1 
standard of charges for everything else you
■ 'buy. . ' -
You gain nothing by sending Bast or to the 
Coast for vour printing, as express  ^rates on 
small quantities of paper average loc.per lb., 
and if you estimate this, you would lind 
such ■ orders would cost you considerabty 
more than what you would pay at home.
Stationery is heavy in comparison to its 
value. In any case, do not order elsewhere 
before getting quotations from us.
V
M iracle D ouble  
. A ir  Space 
H ollow  Blocks
H ave you a  house to  
bu ild? Do you w an t a 
cool house in  su m m er?  
A  w arm  house in w in ter?  
A  d ry  house in  w et 
w ea th er?  A  house th a t 
n ever decays?
T h e n  build w ith  M iracle 
D ouble A ir Spaced B locks 
E s tim a te s  given on all 
k in d s  of C em ent, S tone, 
and  B rick  W ork.
C. G .. C lem ent.
Kelowna, B. C.
P . O. Box. 103.
C. E,
b  P - 1 .  S-
■■'•*%. Agent Tor v*
Pacific Coast Pipe Compaii- 
yes woollen Stave P ip e.'
P ric e s  an d  In fo rm atio n  as  
to  in sta la tio n  su p p lied  on 
app lica tion . T h is  p ipe is 
em inen tly  s u i te d - fo r  i r r i ­
ga tion  and  all o th e r  p u r ­
poses.
G heap7and D urable
: KELOW NA,.B. T .
K E L O W N A  
B R IC K  W O R K S
A. 1.
S t. Valentine’s Day.
A  g ra n d  co n ce rt and  tea  was 
[ given by  th e  ladfes of th e  P re s ­
b y te ria n  C h u rch  in aid  of the 
j  C h u rch , in R a y n o r ’s  H a ll on 
T u e s d a y  evening  a t e ig h t p. m .
I O u r g en ia l host, th e  Rev. H erd - 
man w as th e  m a s te r  of cerim on- 
ies and  soon a f te r  e ig h t o ’clock 
called on M iss R eekie an d  M r. J. 
J, S tu b b s  to  open th e  m usical 
p ro g ram m e w ith  a p iano  d u e t 
w hich w as encored , th e n  followed
th e  p ro g ram m e as  below.
P ian o  Solo* . . .........• •• • • J* W ilks
j  V ocal Solo. A . Boyer
V ocal Solo . . . . . . .  . V  M iss R eekie
j R ec ita tio n  . . . . . • • • • • • -  G. M eikle
I V ocal Solo . . . .  • • . . M r .  K incade
P ian o  D u e t. . T h e  M isses R eekie 
| S un  F lo w er S o n g ,T h e  L a d ie s  A id 
V ocal Solo • • . . . . . . .  M r. Black
R ec ita tio n  -------- . R ev. H e rd m an
T h e re  was- b es id es th e  above, 
a n  A r t  G allery , which, w as well 
I w o rth  see in g  as it  w as v ery  puzz­
lin g  to  find o u t th e  re a l m ean in g s ' 
o f th e  a r tic le s  w hich it  contained . 
T h e  ju v en ile s  w ere  w ell en te r- 
| ta in ed  w ith  all k in d s  of gam es, 
etc. T h e  tea  w as tin d e r capable 
m anag em en t and  th e  ta b le s  w ere 
m ost b eau tifu lly  d eco ra ted  .by 
j  lad ies too num erous' to  m en tion  
and  everyone seem ed  deligh ted
w ith  th e  even ings e n te r ta in m e n t.
NOWw I icllAV/j  ^ liu,u
READY' D. L eckie.
F o r  tw o w eek s— yi off all 
fancy, h an g in g  and  s ta n d  lam ps,
Is  now on the m arket. Builders 
and contractors who Have already 
used the brick  pronounce the m a­
te ria l first class. We are in a
position to supply .orders from all 
points. E stim ates for .buildings 
cheerfully given. Sam ples of the 
brick  may be seen a t the stores m 
town.
J a c k m a n  &  H a r v e y .
Um
F O R  SA LK - ' '‘s ’:
H a y , loose or b a led . A p p ly  to,
E llio tt  & M orrison ,
< K elosvna, IJ. C.
F O R  S A L E .
\ p P L K S !  A P P L E S !  A P P L E S !
2c and 2 1 ic  per 11), M in im u m  q u a n t i t y  sold, 40 
lbs* P lea .-e  p rov id e  y o u r  ow n p a c k a g e s . A pply  
u . t(> J . L . P r id h a m .
A d d ress  A ll O rd e rs  to
s
t
G eo. ' Eos© ' -
K elow n a, B. G.
Sa . *
ololin Collins
E s t a t e , In s u r a n c e  a n d  G e n e r a l  
.C o m m issio n  A g e n t .
O c e a N A c c id e n t  a n d ' G u  a r a n t  e e  
Co r p o r a t io n , L o n d o n  a n d  
L a n c a s h ir e . E ir e , G r e a t  - 
W e s t  L i f e .'
Also agents for all town lots, includ­
ing the new Rose Blocks. Houses, 




In proved ap'd unimproved propertys 
suitable for all purposes. If you w ant 
to buy call and look over our list. It 
you, w;Vnt to sell list with us. We are 
not personally interested in  any L and 
Co. Milch Cows, Teams, saddle and 
driving horses. Farm  implements. & c.
O ffice  same entrance as Farm ers E x ­
change Iv. S. U. Block.




, • • • • • • ' r • • • o • • « .
We a re  s till do ing  b u s in e ss  in 
the old s ta n d  : in  ■ th e  sam e old 
V w ay. ■'
G O O D  H O R S E S
I ■
G O O D  R I G S  
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S  
Cord wood Bor Sale. 
P H O N E  N O . 2 0 *
. C ollett B ros
THE CLARION
KELOW NA, B. O.
HE MEANT EVERY 
_ V  WOJffl HE SAID
Ex-Reove’s Rheumatism Cured 
by Dodd’« Kidney Pills.
Wee so Orlpplod That Me OeuM Weird­
ly flat Around and Mould Met no Re­
lief from Oootore or Medlolno. 
Drosdon, |Ont, Jon. 22. (Special")-— 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured mo of 
Rheum atism  slick and clean.” Mr. 
W. G. Cragg, the well-known mer­
chant and ex-roeve of this place was 
the speaker and he evidently m eant 
every word he said*
“I t  was the Inflammatory kind ol 
Rheum atism  1 had and it crippled 
m e up ao th a t I  could hardly get 
around to  do my work In my store- 
I  had the  best doctors and everything 
In the line of medicines I could hear 
of, bu t nothing even gave me relief.
"Then I tiried Dodd's Kidney Pills 
and six boxes cured me completely.” 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure Rheum­
atism  by curing the  kidneys. Rheum­
atism  is caused by Uric ad d  in the 
blood. If the  Kidneys are right they 
will s tra in  all the Uric ad d  out of 
the  blood and the  Rheuihatlsm will 
go w ith It.
New Y. M. C. A- Head.
Lord Klnnalrd, who has Just been 
elected president of the Internationa' 
Council of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association in succession to the late 
S ir George Williams, Is one of the many 
banker peers of the upper chamber of 
the British Legislature, being the prln 
clpal partner of the old established 
London bank of Ransom, Bouverle & 
Co., and a  director of the banking 
house of Barclay & Co., says the Mar 
qulse de Fontenoy. He is an old Eton 
boy and a  Trinity, Cambridge, man. 
passionately fond of athletics. He cap­
tained the Eton football team as a  lad, 
and  Is one of the most regular a tten ­
dants a t all the great cricket matches.' 
H is title  Is an old one, having , been 
created In 1682, and must not be con­
founded with that of Lord Kypnalrd, 
which Is borne by the eldest son and 
heir of the Earl of Newburgh. Lord 
Kinnalrd’s eldest son, lik^ the ether 
first-born of Scotch peers, bears the 
title  of the master. He is a  fine, tall 
young fellow, whose disposition to­
wards philanthropy and seriousness is 
tempered, as in the case of his father, 
by his very pronounced ta s te  for every­
thing athletic. Lord Klnnalrd has a 
fine old plnce in Perthshire, and a  
stately town house in St. J ames*
A S o lu tio n  o f th e  Clean 
S eed  Q uestion.
*
Our attention has recently been 
called to a  now machlno which has 
lately been designed in Wlnnipog for 
itoo purpose of treating all kinds of 
soed grain. An outline cut of tbo m a­
chlno is given herewith from which it 
will bo soon tha t It conolstri of a  tri* 
angular tank  about fourteen inches 
wide and four feot long, open a t the 
top and supported on legs. This 
tank contains the bluostono or forma 
lin solution. From one end of the 
tank a  short elevator extends a t an  
angle of about 45 degrees, consisting 
of two rubber bolts with wood flights 
placed about two and a  half inches 
apart. A receiving hood is attached 
to  the lower side of the top of the 
elevator and Just underneath th is 
hood and extending down to the floor 
also a t an angle of about 45 degrees, is 
placed a  drain board. In oporallon 
the upward movement of the top 
side of the  elevator belt causes an 
upward current Of the w ater from the 
bottom of the  tank and a  backward 
current on top. The grain falls 
from the hopper above Into this cu r­
ren t and Is deflected backward by 
It as i t  sinks slowly to  the bottom. 
At the same tim e all light and de­
fective grain, smut-halls, wild oats 
and other noxious weed seeds float 
to  the top when they are caught by 
the  backward w ater current and car­
ried to the rear iof the  machine, into 
quiet water, from which they may 
be readily removed. The clean
McRad and his wife were going over 
their business ledger one evening, con­
templating the overdue accounts which 
Its pages revealed and ■ reluctantly 
acknowledging that many of them 
would have to be written off os bad.
"W hat’ll ye dao aboot this ane?” 
said McRad mournfully. "Here’s twa 
pund au d it shill In’s for a  coat and vost 
boon owin' by Eldor Doolittle slnco 
Martinmas last. I’m fearin’ we’ll na 
get the money.”
"Wool, I’m no sae sure,” replied his 
wife. "Leave mo to try  onyhoo.”
Accordingly tho noxt Sabbath morn­
ing when the collection was taken up 
Mrs. McRad dropped the elder’s "little; 
bill," neatly folded up, Into tho plate, 
and before tho week was over tho 
amount was paid,
“Kirety, woman," said McRad Joy­
fully, "marriage may bo a  lottery, but 
I’m thlnkin’ I’ve drawn a  prize.”—Pear­
son’s W eekly. ___________
Mlnard’a Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cowe.
Mrs. Bessie HolllBter of Chicago 
was strangled to  death w ith a  fine 
copper wire. H er assailan t made 
full confession.
Physic Hal ]*t
The Result of Using S a lts, Castor Oil, Eto.f 
Instead of Thoroughly Curing 
Constipation By
M. CHASE’S KIDNEY-UVER PHIS.
Square, which for several seasons he 
laced a t the disposal of the late Mr. 
Gladstone.
T he W elsh S e rv a n t Girl.
She came into the drawing room 
there were visitors present) and said: 
If you please, William Hughes has 
ame. He says he has no head and has 
old his tongue.” This extraordinary 
iformatlon startled me for a  moment 
ntil I remembered that I had ordered 
calf’s head and an ox tongue . of 
[ughOs, the local butcher. Another 
STelsh maiden in South Wales sent In 
singular message one evening by my 
Inglish maid. She brought "Mrs. 
•rifflth’s love, and she hoped my 
trange people were well after their 
mrney.” Mrs. Griffith, a  near neigh- 
or, had called in the morning and 
een told by me that I expected rela­
ves, whom she had met, from W ands- 
orth tha t afternoon, so she had sent 
elite inquiries, and as visitors are in 
le Welsh language designated Strang­
es, the Welsh servant had, for the 
sneflt of the English one, translated 
into "strange people.”—London Spec-
sound grain , every kernel of which 
has had a  thorough bath In the blue- 
stone liquid, is carried up on the ol* 
evator and discharged Into the hood, 
from which i t  may pass into a sack 
or roll slowly down the drain board 
to  the floor, in either of which case 
It is thoroughly drained and there 
Is no waste of liquid* In the  cut the  
curved lines Indicate the  direction of 
th e  w ater current, large dots the  
path  of grain  and sm all dots seeds-
The inventor of the machine a r­
gues th a t a t the  present time, when 
all elevators and mills a re  equipped 
w ith cleaning machinery, the  fanner 
has no use for the  fanning m ill other 
than  to  clean his seed grain and 
m any of them  decline to  go to the 
expense for >a machine of so limited 
use, and his aim has been to  produce 
a  machine th a t would do the  work 
of the  fanning mill and pickier in 
one and the  same operation, and a t 
the sam e tim e be supplied a t a  price 
very much less than thesis two ma­
chines. I
This he claims to  have accom­
plished and -it would appear tha t hfs 
claims are well grounded. The ma­
chine certainy does excellent work, 
and we understand th a t i t  is to be 
placed on the  m arket a t a price less 
than half the cost of the  two 
machines mentioned.
Arrangem ents have been made to 
m anufacture here and a  limited num­
ber will be on the  m arket for the 
coming spring trade. F urther par­
ticulars can be had by applying to 
J. A. Cowan, 789 Main St. Winnipeg-
Nearly all Infants are  more or ten 
subject to diarrhoea and nuch con 
plaints while teething and aB tlfc 
period of their liveB Is the most crltfei 
al m others should not bo without i 
bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dyson 
tery Cordial. This medicine is & 
specific for such complaints and It 
highly spoken of by those who have 
used it. The proprietors claim it wlV 
cure any case of cholera or summer 
complaint. _
A m inister in Missouri recently 
m arried a  rich woman and now he has 
bought a  $2,000 moving picture ma­
chine w ith which to illustrate  his ser­
mons.
"Oh, a doso of salts will fix me 
up all right,” you Bay, when tho bow­
els become constipated and the  liver 
and kidneys sluggish and congested.
And the temporary relief you ob­
tain In this way deceives you for a 
time, but you are soon in distress 
again, and m ust Increase the  dose 
and resort more frequently to tho 
use of this weakening and debilitat­
ing treatm ent.
Constipation and intestinal indiges­
tion cannot possibly bo cured until 
the liver is mode active In Its work 
of filtering bile from the blood and 
pouring it Into the Intestines, where 
It acts ias a  natural cathartic, hasten­
ing the process of digestion, and the 
removal of waste m utter from the 
body. '
Dr. Chas6's Kidney-Liver* Pills 
have a  direct and specific action on 
th© liver. They not only afford 
prompt relief, but positively strength­
en and invigorate the kidneys, liver 
and bowels. Instead of encouraging 
the physic habit, they thoroughly 
cure constipation, liver complaint 
biliousness and kidney disease.
If you would like to egaln your
P—  . ...... . ,■!.... ........ ........... - L ......- .....-■■■
old-time vigor, and feel strong and 
well again, use Dr. Chaso’a Kidney* 
Liver Pills- Tho backaches and body 
pains will disappear, your appetite 
and digestion will bo good, you will 
escape sickness and disease becauso 
the filtering and excretary organs 
will keep tho body cleansed from 
poisonous waste m atter.
Mr. Jas. H. Harvey, baker, 041 
George St., Peterboro, Out., w rites:
"I was troubled very much with 
constipation and pains In tho baok. 
A t tim es tho pains wore sharp  Uko a 
stab  with a  knife and caused me 
g rea t suffering.
"1 had heard of many being cured, 
by using Dr. Ohase’p Kidney-Liver 
Pills and decided to try  them. I am 
pleased to say th a t they soon helped 
me, and I  used them  right along until 
cured. I  never have pains in  my 
back now and only* Occasionally take 
a  pill in order to keep my bowels 
regular.”
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a  dose, 25 cents a  box, a t all 
dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto. Dr. Chase’s Backache Plas­
te r  drives out all pains and aches.
B ew are o f O intm ents for Catarrh T hat 
Contain M orcury,
as mercury will Burely destroy tho senae 
of smell and completely- derange the 
whole system when entering It through 
the mucous surfaces. Such artioleo 
should never be used except on pres­
criptions from reputable physicians, ao 
the damage they will do Is tenfold to the 
good you can possibly derive from them. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains 
no mercury, and Is taken internally, not­
ing directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu­
ine. I t Is taken Internally and made In 
Toledo, Ohio/ by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials free. ■ .' • •Sold by Druggists. Pries 7Bo. per bot­
tle.Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa­
tion.
Guelph prin ters are  on strike over 
a  difference of half an  hour on Sat 
urday afternoon.
Ten zebras, captured some time ago 
in Portuguese E ast Africa by a  Boer 
hunter, have been successfully dom­
esticated, and recently were in- 
spanned to  a  buck-wagon and driven
BABY'S HEALTH. . .  . . .
‘W hen a  child is well, give i t  no 
medicine,” is  a  wholesome adage. 
But a t  the first sign of trouble the 
careful m other will give Baby’s Own 
Tablets, which promptly cure indiges­
tion, colic, constipation, diarrhoea, 
simple fevers and teeth ing  troubles. 
They contain not one particle of opi­
a te  o r poisonous“soothing”stuff, yet 
they give refreshing sleep beciause 
they remove the  cause of sleeplessness 
and the  child awakens bright and 
well- Mrs. F- McIntosh, Wabigoon, 
Ont., says: "Baby's Own Tablets
wrought a wonderful change in my 
little  one. W hen he was two months 
old he began to fail and cried almost 
night and day. But after giving him 
the tablets he grew well and is now 
a bright, laughing baby, who scarcely 
ever gives any trouble. The tablets 
are surely a  blessing to  both m other 
and child.” All druggists sell these 
Tablets or you can get them  by mail 
a t 25 cents a box by w riting the  Dr. 
W illiams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.
A Hamilton woman has sued a Ni­
agara Falls broker for $1000 damages 
because he kissed her.
Ju st the Thing T hat’s Wanted.—A
to Pietersburg, in  the  northern  Trans- pill th a t acts upon uie stomach and
vaal.
-T H E  S U N L I G H T
W A Y
RUB ON SUNLIGHT SOAP
LEAVE 30 TO 60 MINUTES
• RINSE W ELL
Sunlight Soap is better than 
other soaps, but is best when 
used in the Sunlight way (follow 
directions).
H ard rubbing and boiling are 
things o f the past in homes 
w here Sunlight Soap is used as 
directed.
~  Sunlight ScAp will not injure 
even the daintiest fabric or the 
hands, and the clothes will be 
perfectly white, woolens soft 
and fluffy.
T he reason for this is because 
Sunlight Soap is absolutely pure, 
contains no injurious chemicals 
—indeed, nothing but the active, 
cleansing, dirt-removing proper­
ties o f soap that is notuing but 
soap.
Equally good with hard or, 
soft w ater.
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED 
by the dewier from whom you aa 
buy Sunlight Soap If you find “  
any cause for complaint. 15 5
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO
yet is so compounded th a t ' certain 
ingredients of it  preserve their power 
to act upon the intestinal canal3, so 
as to clear th e n  of excreta the re­
tention of which cannot but be h u r t  
ful, was long looked for by the med­
ical profession. I t was^found in Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills, which are 
-the result of much expert study, and 
are scientifically prepared as a  laxa­
tive and an alterative in one.
The United S tates governm ent has 
returned $6 illegally collected in  the 
form of poll tax  from officers of the 
H .M .S . Drake a t Niagara. ^
Mlnard’a Liniment Cures DIpthorla
B ls d i  Ls m .
To clean black lace nothing Is qnlte 
as good as alcohol. Throw tho lace 
Into the  liquid and churn i t  around un­
til the mass foams. Use a second por­
tion of the alcohol if the first has not 
cleaned the lace; squeeze out, patting 
gently between the hands; straighten 
the edges, lay it  smoothly between 
brown papers opd place under a heavy 
weight until dry. Experts say, "Never 
Iron lace of any kind.”
• Tlie Broom.
I t  Is literally true th a t a.new  broom 
sweeps clean. I f  a new broom Is ex­
amined the ends of the straw s will be 
found to be straight and the brush 
square. After it has been used awhile 
the ends split, and become sharp, and 
the shape of the brush becomes irreg­
ular. To renew the youth of the broom 
dip It in hot soapsuds and trim  the 
Softened straw s to the proper shape, -





and Good Wo&rlng Qualities
Whan Buying OVERALLS, 
PANTS, VESTS* SNOOKS,
OP WORKWOMEN'S SHIRTS
• “  tottb '.lM S R ihwr,e
Insist on Getting
of the Road”  Brand
And Take no Other
EVERT GARMENT GUARANTEED
F o o d  
V a lu e
Mooney's Perfedion Cream 
Sodas are crisp squares 
of wholesome nourishment 
They are the food that 
builds strength and muscle.
• They are as easily digested 
by the child and invalid^ 
as by the sturdy workman. 
They contain ALL the food 
properties of finest C ana­
dian w heat fiour, in a  form 
that delights the appetite.
Always fresh and crisp in 
the moisture-proof packages.
At all grocers in their 
hygienic package*.
The advance guard of th e  Russian 
M anchurian arm y is pacifying the 
country as It moves west.
D O D D S




Id Sold at 35,40 & 50c pep 
pound and it is
G U A R A N T E E D  T H E  B E S T '
1 (band half lb Lead Pack­
ets. 3 lb and 5 lb Tins.
AT ALL GROCERS.
E very drink of liquor taken, forces 
th e  heart beyond the  natural beat, 
i t  also causes kidney and liver 
troubles. Nerve exhaustion Is ono 
of the  ailm ents brought on by even 
m oderate . drinking. Stop a t once tho 
use of liquor. If i t  Inconveniences 
you to  do th is  i t  is proof positive 
th a t you have the  disease of Inebri­
ety  and need medical help. Then 
seek for the best aid. The Keeley 
Cure has restored half a  million 
people back to  health, prosperity 
and happiness* W rite today for evi­
dence and we will prove our claims. 
Address in confidence,
T H E K E E L E Y  I N S T I T U T B  
133 Osborne 8t>, Winnipeg.
Some time ago a  curious club was 
formed In London. I t  was called the 
Silence Club. J t s  membership was 
limited to ten, afl of whom were season 
ticket holders on a  London suburban 
railway, and the subscription was six­
pence weekly. I t  was established sim ­
ply and solely to enable the members 
to read the paper on the w ay.to  town, 
and the only occasion during the day 
on which the club met. The revenue 
derived from subscriptions was handed 
to the guard every Saturday morning, 
and in consideration of this he made 
a  point of reserving a  carriage for the 
members.
S harp  W itted  W itness.
An old lady about to be-sworn In a  
Scotch court was requested to remove 
her veil so as to be heard better. She 
replied that she could not remove her 
veil without removing her hat. The 
Judge mildly suggested that she might 
do that also, but was rather taken 
aback when the old lady said : "Na, na, 
there’s nae law to compel a  woman 
to take off her hat." Rather nettled, 
the judge said: “My good woman, you 
should come up here on the bench, -£hd 
teach us the law.” "Na, na,” was tho 
reply, "there’a plenty of auld women 




T h a t  indefinable som e­
thing: ab o u t o u r  N o te  
P a p e r s  w hich ap p ea ls  to  
cu ltiva ted  ta s te .
O u r  H olland L in en  and  
Eng-fish L in es  a re  unex­
celled  in fab ric  fin ished  
p ap e rs .
W e also  c a rry  a  m agnifi­
c e n t ran g e  or T a b le ts  in 
B onds, L ip en s , e tc .
E n v e lo p es  in all sizes and  
„ q u a litie s .
J . P, C lem ent
l(*
Stop Her© for a 
Nice Cup of Tea
i
N ice H om e-M ade B read .
A lw ays on h an d  a  choice 
su p p iy  of P a s t r y ,  F a n c y  
B iscu its , S h o r t - B r e a d ,  
C akes and  Sponge C akes, 
H om e-M ade C a n d i e s ,  
W ed d in g  C akes a  spec i­
a lty .
H. E . HITCHCOCK.
r r ~ r x ---------"
»is*Mysiaaisi$gai!£s$
W atches C locks 
and Jew ellery
A rriv ed  a t  y o u r ow n 
P r ic e s
MILLIE CO. 
Raymer’s Bock.
There are beautiful 
Ladies & Gentlemens 







W e have p u rch ased  fo r 
th e  com ing  
season . ,
Two tons sulpher
Half a ton blue stone
Half a ton whaleoilsoap
Quarter of a ton of 
» quassea chips.
W e se ll th em  u n d e r  a 
possitive  g u a ra n te e  of 
p u r ity  and  s tr e n g th . 
G et o u r  p rices,
P. B. Willits & Co.
local news
T h e  c lea r w ea th e r o ccu rrin g  
a t  fu ll moon h as  given th e  oppor­
tu n ity  fo r a  la s t  chance a t the 
ice, so  all th e  available team s in 
tow n a re  busily  engaged  in haul­
ing .
A u n iq u e ' even t happened  in 
K elow na bn M onday n ig h t, when 
th e  wife of W o Y uen , th e  Chinese 
s to re -k eep er, p re se n te d  him  with 
a g ir l  baby . T h e re  w as not 
m uch  re jo ic in g  in  Chinatow n, as  
O rien ta ls  do  no t esteem  g irls  
very  h igh ly . H ad  it been  a boy, 
we would have had an in ferno  of 
f ire -c rack e rs  an d  w eird  m usic.
M r. W . C. C am eron, of Guisa- 
chan  F a rm , h as  p u rch ased  the  
re g is te re d  y ea rlin g  S horthorn  
bull, “ C o m m an d er,” w hich took 
th e  first, p rize in h is  c lass  a t  the  
D om inion F a i r  a t  N ew  W est­
m in s te r  la s t y ea r. T h e  anim al 
is  of u n d o u b ted  b reed ing , per­
fec t in sh ap e  an d  size, an d  should 
be a decided  acqu isition  to  the  
valley.
M r. H . L y so n s  w as advised by 
w ire  la s t w eek from  V ic to ria  th a t 
h is  offer in re g a rd  to  th e  fe rry  
serv ice  had  been  accep ted . T h e  
c h a r te r  is  in  p rep ara tio n ^  and 
th e  serv ice w ill begin  in  a few 
w eeks. M r. L y so n s  h as  o rdered  
a  7 -H .P . gaso line  engine, and  will 
bu ild  a la rg e  launch  and  barge 
T h e  land ing  on th e  w est side of 
th e  lake w ill be m a d e  a t  th e  spot 
te rm e d  M c L en n an ’s  L anding , 
a  p o in t ab o u t halfw ay  betw een 
S iw ash  P o in t and  M r. A. Mc­
L e n n a n ’s  bouse . T h e re  is 
d ra w  th e re  w hich  g ives an  easy 
g ra d e  to  th e  lake from  th e  Peach- 
lan d  road . I f  th e  P rovincial 
G o v ern m en t w ould now com plete 
th e  road  b e tw een  P each lan d  and 
S u m m erlan d , i t  would be pos­
sib le  to  d riv e  to  any  portion  of 
th e  L o w er C o u n try  from  Kelow 
na, even a s  f a r  a s  R ossland , to  
w hich  po in t th e  W e s t K ootenay 
P o w e r  Co. com pleted  a  road  from  
C ascade la s t  su m m er.
T h e  O kanagan  of F r id a y  la s t 
g ives th e  m e a su re m e n ts  of th e  
new  C. P .R . s te am e r, to  be built 
sh o r tly  a t  O kanagan  Landing-. 
A s th e y  a re  p re su m a b ly  au th ­
en tic , we copy th em  fo r th e  bene 
fit of o u r  re a d e rs . T h e  boat wil 
m easu re  230 fe e t in le n g th  by 40 
fee t beam , an d  w ill have 60 s ta te  
room s and  a  la rg e  saloon and 
d in ing-hall. T h e  eng ines are  to  
be of 1,000 H .P .,  g iv ing  an8 aver­
ag e  sp e e d ' of 20 k n o ts , equa' 
n e a r l f  to  22 m iles, p e r  hour. A  
ro u n d  t r ip  .-will be m ade from  th e  
L an d in g  daily , and  th e  service 
w ill p ro b ab ly  begin  in  Ju ly , T w o 
f re ig h t  b a rg e s  of 8-car capacity 
each  will a lso  be bu ilt, in  tow ing 
w hich p ro b ab ly  the. “A b erd een ” 
w ill be em ployed . I t  is  u n d er­
stood  c o n s tru c tio n  w ill be  com­
m enced  as  soon a s  th e  new  C. P .  
R . s te a m e r  b u ild in g  a t  N elson is 
com pleted , w hen seventy-five 
sh ip  c a rp e n te rs  will be released 
fo r th e  w ork .
O n th e  m otion of M r. Gy' C. 
Hose, seconded  by  M r/ D. 
Crow ley, i t  w as resolved: /  *
T h a t  w ith  a  to ta l of 1500 n am es 
on th e  V o te r s ’ L is t  in 1*J03 an d  a 
p re se n t vo ting  s tre n g th  of over 
2,000, a s  com pared  w ith  th e  av e r­
age of 800 in o th e r  ru ra l  e lec to ra l 
divisions, th e  E lectoral', D is tr ic t  
of O kanagan  should  be s u b ­
divided by th e  crea tion  of a  new  
e lecto ra l d is tr ic t;
T h a t  th e  tw o divisions shou ld  
be te rm e d  N o rth  and  S outh  
O kanagan  respective ly , an d  th a t  
th e  b o u n d arie s  should  be so  d e s ­
c rib ed  a s  to ,d iv id e  equally  th e  
n u m b e r of v o te rs  on the  p re s e n t  
fis t.
Moved by  M r. M illie, seconded  
by  M r. L eek ie , th a t  th e  re so lu ­
tion  be fo rw ard ed  by th e  sec- 
r e t a r /  to  th e  s e c re ta ry  of th e  
C e n tra l L ib e ra l A ssociation , to 
be b ro u g h t befo re  th e  convention 
on th e  15th in st. C arried .
M r. M illie com plained a s  to  
th e  in eq u ality  of pay in  th e  
g o v ern m en t te leg rap h  se rv ice  
s ta tin g  he w as paid le ss  fo r  th e  
com bined offices of te lephone an d  
te leg rap h  o p e ra to r  th an  te leg rap h  
o p e ra to rs  w ere  paid a t  o th e r  p o in ts  
w h ere  th e re  is no m ore b u s in e ss . 
A fte r  co nsidera tion  of th e  m a tte r , 
it  w as resolved , on th e  m otion  of 
M r. Leekie,. seconded  by M r. G. 
C. R ose :
T h a t  in th e  opinion of th is  
A ssociation  $30.00 p e r  m on th  
sa la ry  fo r th e  com bined offices 
of te lephone and  te le g ra p h  
o p e ra to r  h e re  is  too sm all fo r  th e  
w ork  done, and  th a t o u r m e m b er 
be re q u e s te d  to  in v estig a te  th e  
m a tte r  an d  have th e  sa la ry  ad ­
ju s te d  in p ro p o rtio n  to  th e  d u tie s  
p e rfo rm ed .
N o fo rm a l ap p o in tm en t of 
d e leg a tes  to  V ern o n  w as m ade, 
b u t i t  w as m u tu a lly  a g re e d  th a t  
a s  m any of th e  ex ecu tiv e  w ould  
go a s  possib le .
N otice.
N O T IC E  i s  h ereb y  g iv e n  t h a t  t h i r t y  d a y s  - a f t e r d a t e  I  in ten d  to  a p p ly  to  th e  H on . C hief C om m issioner of L a n d s  a n d  W orks  
for a  sp ec ia l licen ce  to  c u t  a n d  c a r r y  a w a y  t im b e r  
from  th e  fo llow ing describ ed  la n d s  s i tu a te d  in  th e  
O syoos D iv is io n  of Y a le  D i s t r i c t C o m m e n c i n g  
a t  a  p o st p la n te d  on th e  n o rth  s id e  of B e a r  C reek  
a n d  a b o u t s ix  m ile s  u p  s tr e a m  from  O k a n a g a n  
X a k e ,  ru n n in g  th en ce  e a s t  80 ch a in s; th e n c e  n o rth  
l 80 ch a in s; th e n c e  w e s t  80 ch a in s; th e n c e  so u th  80
c h a in s  to  p o in t  of co m m en cem en t.
L o ca ted  3rd . F eb . 1906
28-4t E . A . D A Y
N otice.
N O T IC E  i s  h ereb y  g iv e n  t h a t  t h i r t y  d a y s  a fter  d a t e  I  in ten d  to  a p p ly  to  th e  H o n . C hief C o m m issio n er  of L a n d s  a n d  W orks  
for a  sp ec ia l licen ce  to  c u t  a n d  c a r r y  a w a y  t im b e r  
from  th e  fo llow in g  d escribed  la n d s , s i tu a te d  in  
th e  O soyoos1 D iv is io n  of Y a le  D is t r ic t : —  Com - 
m en cin g  a t  a  p o s t  p la n te d  on  th e  n o r th  s id e  of 
B e a r  C reek a n d  a b o u t  s ix  m ile s  u p  s t r e a m  from  
O k a n a g a n  L a k e ; th en ce  w e s t  80 c h a in s ;  th en ce  
n o rth  80 ch a in s ;  th en ce  e a s t  80 ch a in s ;  th en ce  
so u th  80 c h a in s  to  p o in t of com m en cem en t.
L o ca ted  3rd . F e b . 1906
28-4t D . L L O Y D -J O N E S .
Liberal Association
T h e  execu tive  com m ittee of 
Q kanagan  M ission  L ib e ra l A s­
sociation  m e t on F r id a y  in  
L e q u im e ’s  H all, V ice -P res id en t 
D . W . S u th e rlan d  in th e  chair.
T h e  m in u te s  of th e  previous 
m ee tin g  w ere  read  and  approved.
In  view of th e  com ing d is tr ic t 
convention a t  V ernon  on th e  15th, 
an d  th e  p o ss ib ility  of an  early  
election, i t  w as su g g e s te d  th a t 
th e  A ssociation  shou ld  su b m it 
su itab le  m en fo r th e  candidacy. 
A f te r  som e d iscussion , th e  m eet­
in g  unan im o u sly  reso lved  th a t 
M r. T .  W . S tirlin g , w ho fought 
so  s to u tly  fo r  th e  p a r ty  in  1903, 
sh o u ld  be p ro ffered  th e  nom in­
ation , and  th a t  h is  nam e should 
be b ro u g h t befo re  th e  g a th e rin g  
a t  V ern o n .
C ity Constable.
A pplications w ill be received by the 
Council of the City of Kelowna up to 6 
p .m ., on Monday, the 26th F eb ru ary , 
for the position of City Constable, a t a  
sa la ry  of S ixty ($60.00) D ollars per 
month; duties to be defined by the 
Council.
By order of Council,
R. M ORRISON,
26-4t. C lerk,
F O R  S A L E .
Secon d -h an d  F u r n itu r e . ’ A p p ly , H . G ordon, 
26-tf L a k e v ie w  H o te l, K e lo w n a .
S T R A Y E D
T o  J . M c K e n n a ’s  ra n ch e , in  N p v em b e, a  b a y  
m a re , in d is t in c t  b ran d  on  le ft  sh ou ld er , n o  w h ite  
m a r k s , w ith  sp r in g  sorrel c o lt .  O w ner c a n  c la im  
o n  p ro v in g  p ro p er ty  a n d  p a y in g  ex p e n se s .
A d d r e ss , J .  M c K e n n a ,
25-tf . K e lo w n a .
F O R  S A L E .
W h e a t S tr a w  d e livered  a n y w h ere  if i  to w n , $4.00 
p er  load . A p p ly , J o h n  M orrison,
25-4t K elo w u a .
F O R  S A L E
O ne Y o rk sh ire  b oar 1 y e a r  o ld , a p p le s ,c id er , 
p o ta to e s , a n d  s tr a w . M a n g e ls  a t  $0.5o p er  to n , 
H . B . B u r tc h , B a n k h ea d  R a n c h ,  
P h o n e  8  ‘ K e lo w n a .
F O R  S A L E .
A P P L E S !  A P P L E S !  A P P L E S !
2c a n d  2% c  p er  lb , M in im u m ; q u a n t i t y  so ld , 40 
l b s . 1 P le a s e  p rov id e  y o u r  ow n p a c k a g e s . A p p ly  
11-tf. "  * J .  L . P r id h a m .
Carruthers & Pooley,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.
K elow na, - B. C .
Notarial York and Conveyancing. Fruit, 
Farm and Residential Lands for asle.
U fC  Insurance. Mutual Lfife of Canada.
Fire Insurance. Queen Insurance Co., Guardian 
Assurance Co., Sun Assurance Co.
Accident Insurance. The Canadian Casualty Co., 
Protection to bread-winners against loss 
by disease or accident, at the lowest rates.
Special th is W eek
Splendid new house on B ernard Ave., 8 rooms, 
bathroom and a ll modern conveniences, w ith large  
lot, all fenced. Prico, $3,500., one-third down, 
balance in three years. A pply to us for further
particu la rs .
S. R E E K IE
R eal E state , Insurance,
M oney to L oan, G en-
'■ /\ 1 ■
eral C om m ission A gent.
Sole Agent for Rutland Estate
Office in K.S.U. Block
S t i l l i r Y g f l e e t  6* Fraser’s Old Stand.
Still a Fine
Gf Im ported Worsteds, 
Serges and Tweeds on 
hand, and made to order 
in any style desired.






H a s  been  th o ro u g h ly  ren o v ated  
th ro u g h o u t. F i r s t  C lass A ccom  
m odation  fo r th e  trav e llin g  pu b lic  
H ig h  c lass  l iq u o rs  arid c ig a rs . 




Ceuse of Fe vers
The S u rest Way to Prevent Disease Is to  
Keep the Liver Aetlve With
DR. CHASE S KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS
Too frequently , an external cause 
for fever is looked for, when the real 
source of trouble la from within the
body Itself. ,
To begin with, the liver becomes 
torpid, sluggish and Inactive, and 
poisonous bile Is left in the blood to 
corrupt the whole system. The re­
su lt Is the overworking of the kid­
neys and the  clogging up of the  or* 
nans of excretion. , ,  ,
Pood Which should bo digested Is 
left to ferm ent and decay, in the  intes­
tines, and inflammations and fevers
ore set up. . . .
In such a  condition the  body Is a  
regular hotbed of disease, and Is 
m ost susceptible to any ailment of 
nn Infectious o r contagious nature.
The best insurance against disease 
fs the  use of Dr. Chase’s Kidnoy-L.lv- 
e r Pills to keep the liver active. 
This great medicine hqs a  direct and 
specific action on the liver, and is  
wonderfully prompt and effective in 
awakening and invigorating this im­
portant filtering organ.
A healthy liver means pure blood, 
good digestion and the  proper work­
ing of the  bowels. A healthy liver 
ensures the  onward passage of the  
food through the Intestines and ex- 
crotery organs, and so removes all 
chanco of the  poisonous waste m atter 
rem aining In the body to * produce 
pain, suffering and disease.
jMr. Duncan McPherson, Content, 
Alta., writes,—"I was for many years 
troubled w ith indlgostion and head­
ache and derived no benefit from the 
many rem edies I  used. A friend ad­
vised the  use of Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills and after taking four 
boxes the  result is th a t I am once 
more in the  full enjoyment of good 
health."
(Mrs. J . 0 . Johnston, Carman, Man., 
w rites:—“I have been a  great suf­
ferer from kidney trouble and liavo 
used Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
w ith very marked benefit. I  cannot 
say too m uch for th is medicine as It 
seemed to be the only treatm ent th a t 
suited my case.
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a  dose, 25 cents a box, a t  all 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.
THE TOW ER OF SILEN CE.
Gruesome Burial Placo of tho Parsecs 
of Bombay—rErected 300 Feet 
Above Level of the Sea.
High above Bombay, on the freest 
and most a l^ry spot of the city and 300 
feet above tho level of tho sea, is sit­
uated the most peculiar. cemetery in 
tho world—the burial place of the Par- 
sees. It is called the Tower of Silence.
These Towers of Silence are found 
everywhere In Persia, where the corpse, 
placed under the open sky, is dried by 
the sun and dissolved by the rain. But 
Jn Bombay, where the burial place Is 
limited and where death and misery in­
vite vultures in greatest numbers, the 
dissolution is considerably hastened by 
these carrion eaters.
The tower itself consists of a  stone 
wall thirty feet high, forming a  circle 
about 300 feet in diameter—a roofless 
tower. The floor, made of cement, Is 
an inclined plane, terminating in a 
deep and wide well. It is divided into 
three concentric circles, within which 
are standing side by side the low, open 
sarcophagi. These circles are connect­
ed by wide drain gutters, leading to the 
wall in the oentre of : the building. The 
men are laid in the outer, the women 
In the middle and children In the in­
ner circle. ■ ‘ .
The whole inner construction reminds 
one of the inside of a  classical amphi­
theatre, only that in this tower the 
.players—the corpses and the vultures— 
occupy the place of the spectators, 
while thy centre—the arena is . occu­
pied by the wall, fifty feet In diameter.
Having entered the iron door leading 
into tha tower, the khandias immediate­
ly strips the corpse of all clothing, for
Zoroaster has said, “Naked thou com- 
into the world, and naked shall 
thou depart therefrom.” The body is 
then placed In one of the vacant sar­
cophagi.
In a  few minutes the places Is cov­
ered with vultures, which is the course 
of an hour devour every vestige of 
flesh on the fresh corpse, while the 
blood finds its way through the drain 
' “canals down Into the wall. The skele­
ton only remains, as smoothly picked 
as though it had been cleaned In tho 
chambers of an anatomical institution.
In a  few weeks the burning rays of 
the sun and the heavy rains have dis­
solved the skeleton and piecemeal work­
ed it down the wall, where the.rem ain­
ing pieces of bones are further dissolv­
ed in a  mixture of lime and sulphur, 
while the blood and fluids'are strained 
through a  heavy layer of coal and sand 
and enter the undeflled ground of the 
Parsees as pure water.
I t  is claimed that this mode of bur­
ial is tho m ost cleanly of : all methods 
and, from the standpoint of hygiene, 
the most Bafe. Certainly as It is prac­
ticed In the .land of its origin, where 
the forces of nature—sun and rain— 
perform the entire operation, .It does 
not appear a t  all horrible.
:■■■• Pr. Grace’s Autograph.
Dr. W. G. Grace,* the most famous 
cricketer in England, probably has 
given his autograph as often as any 
other celebrity. At a^ match not long 
ago he wrote his name in the notebook 
of a  little girl. A couple of weeks lat­
er, much to his surprise,'the same little 
lady shyly sidled up to him w ith the 
necessary documents and the request 
for his autograph. ‘‘But I  gave it to 
you only a  few days ago," laughingly 
said the veteran. “Oh," came the an­
swer, “I  changed that one for two bish­
ops.” Dr< Grace laughed heartily as 
he replied, “Well, m y dear, if a  crick­
eter is worth tw o . bishops I don’t  be­
lieve I ought to give you another auto­
graph. -But your naivette is so deli­
cious I  suppose I must. - So there you
are.
“ R un
D o w tv
S y ste m ”
.---- The solid parts b f our bodies ,
are continually wasting away, and 
require to be repaired by medical 
substances, that restore the lost 
vitality. There are only two 
methods of building up the run 
down system. ' You can consult 
the physician, or commence treat­
ment with Dr. Slocum’s famous 
remedy* “ Psychine.” In all pro­
bability “ Psychine” will be the 
b e s t doctor, and the cheapest in 
the end. Scores of medical men 
advise its use in the worst cases of 
decline and weakness. I t  is an 
invaluable ton ic , pleasant to the 
stomach, builds up. the run down 
system, strengthens the nerves, 
sets the liver right, cures dizziness 
and headache, creates appetite, 
and is a n  a ll  round family medi­
cine, used by thousands of men, 
women and children in 'every part 
of the Dominion. Ask druggist ( 
about it. ; ; * 1
GREATEST OF ALL TONIOS «
A 9 |o r r  of A lexandre Bumm*.
This story la told of Alexandra Du­
mas: I t  Is well known tbut kb could 
not refuse a, request-—at least uot of­
ten. One day lie gavo a man a letter 
to one of bis Intimate friends In Brus­
sels. The friend, nv wealthy mereliunt. 
received him as though ho bad been 
Duinus’ «jwn brother, introduced him 
to his-circle of acquaintances, placed 
Ids stable at tho man’s disposal und 
did everything In bis power to make 
life plcasunt for Dumas’ frlcud. Aftor 
the lupso of fourteen days the man 
suddenly disappeared and with him 
the best horse in the merchant’s stable. 
Six months later tho merchant visited 
Dumas and thanked him for the kind 
of people he recommended to bis con­
sideration. ‘‘Dear friend," be added, 
“your friend Is a shark. lie  stole tho 
best horso In my stable." Astonished, 
Dumas raised bis bauds toward heaven 
and cried, “What, bo stolo from you 
tool"
1 V . ~
Matscppa nml the Cpwock*.
Tlio word cossaclc menus robber, and 
the name Cossacks was given by tho 
Turks to a race In manners, appear­
ance and language like the Russians, 
but who are said not to be really akin 
to them. The CossaOks of Little Rus­
sia and the Don Cossacks are said to 
be tbo most unscrupulous robbers In 
tho world. They excel in horsemanship 
and form a largo part o f  the Russian 
imperial cavalry. Styled sometimes 
the spies of the czar, they keep tbo 
nihilists In greater check than any 
other power and number many more 
than a  million men. Muzeppa, a Don 
Cossack, the subject of Byron’s poem, 
when condemned to be bound upon a 
wild horse and borne away to bis fate, 
was carried toward the Ukraihe, on 
the borders of Toland, and, being res­
cued by Cossacks, became their chief.
Violet For Mourning.
I t  was not by accident tha t violet 
was chosen by m any nations as the ex­
clusive color for mourning and by us 
also for half mourning. Painters suf­
fering from hysteria and neurasthenia 
will be inclined to cover their pictured 
uniformly with the color most in ac­
cordance with their condition of lassi­
tude and exhaustion. Thus originate 
the violet pictures of Manet and his 
school, which spring from no actually 
observable aspect of nature, but from 
a subjective view due to conditions of 
the nerves. When the entire- surface 
of walls in. salons and a rt exhibitions 
of the day appears veiled in uniform 
half mourning this predilection for vio­
let Is simply an expression of the nerv­
ous debility o f the painter.
y  A Broad Hint. -
Sir Andrew Agnew of Lucknow, a 
well known Scotch baronet, w as long 
pestered by an impudent sort of per­
son, who Insisted on being constantly 
“underfoot” Finally, however, he 
dropped off, and Sir Andrew w as ask­
ed how he got rid of him.
“Ob,” said he, “I gave him a  broad 
flin t” . v
“A brW d hint?” repeated the in­
quirer. “I thought he was one of those 
who never could be induced to take
99
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English Women Botanists,
The Linnaean Society of London, an 
organization of botanists, now admits 
women to full membership. Great Bri­
tain has numerous distinguished wo­
men botanists; more than are to  be 
found in America. Mrs. Farquharson is 
the woman who obtained for her sex 
the honor of membership in the Linnae­
an Society. She herself is a  distinguish­
ed botanist and micyoscopist. Eleven 
women are members : off the botanists' 
society. One of them is the Duchess 
of Bedford. She is an expert in natural 
history as well as in botany.
Still another distinguished one of the 
eleven is Miss Ethel Sargent, who has 
made a microscopic study of vegetable 
cells. Miss Margaret Benson is exam­
iner in botany of the University of 
London. *
Skull Worship.
Lecky, in his “History of the Eight­
eenth Century," shows us that skull 
worship, strange as it  may seem, was 
almost the only form of devotion in the 
upper circles of France just prior to 
the revolution. A skull illuminated by 
tapers, garlanded with gay ribbons and 
adorned with pearls might then com­
monly be found in a  devout lady’s bou­
doir. Its  pet name was La Belle Miff- 
non, the pretty  darling, and the fair 
devotee was wont to spend a  p a rt of 
every day in prayer and meditation be- 
for it. The Queen of Louis XV. was 
much addicted to this, and the skull be­
fore which she prayed was said to be 
th a t o f . Ninon de l’Enclos, the noted 
qpurt beauty, around whom flitted C ar­
dinal Richelieu, the great Conde, and 
L a Rochefoucauld. ' .
A Queer Thing About July.
How we came to pronounce Ju ly  as 
we do now with the accent on the sec­
ond syllable is one of the unsolved mys­
teries of speech. Named, of course, af­
ter Julius Caesar,- It should really be 
pronounced to rhyme with “duly," and 
so our forefathers actually did pro­
nounce It. Spenser, for instance, has 
the “Then came hot July* boy ling like 
to Are,” and even so late as Johnson’s 
time ih e  accent was still on the “Ju." 
I t  is one of many words which would 
startle those ancestors ot ours spoken 
os we speak them now.—I*ondon Chron­
icle. 1 .
one.
“By ma saul,” said Sir Andrew, “he 
was obleeged to tak’ it! For as the 
chiel w adna gang oot a t the door I  
ju s t threw  him oot of the window!”
A ir  P r e s su r e .
A t the level of the sea the pressure 
of the atmosphere on the piston of an 
engine is about fifteen pounds to  the 
square inch, bu t decreases a t  higher 
altitudes. As this atmospheric pres­
sure m ust be overcome by the steam 
pressure before any work can be done, 
it is evident that a t the diminished air 
pressure of high altitudes more work 
can be obtained from a given pressure 
of steam than a t the sea level, or, in 
other words, an equally effective pres­
sure of steam can be obtained with 
the expenditure of less fuel. The dif­
ference, however, is not great enough 
to be of any practical'importance.-
Royal Household Flour 
Is A lw ays Uniform
- W h y ?
It is one thing to make flour pure, well 
balanced and strong, it is another thing to 
have it uniformly so—to make flour that is 
precisely the same in purity and nutriment 
on Saturday as on Monday—in M ay as in 
November.
Because the “ Royal Household “ nulls 
have the finest te s t in g  equipment available 
and unlimited resources for securing 
p e r f e c t  wheat, they c a n  and d o  
produce—every working day in the 
year — flour of precisely uniform 
Strength, nutriment arid purity.,
T hat is why Royal Household H our 
makes always the very beSt bread and 
paStry, year in and year out.
That is why Royal Household Hour 
is the moSt reliable—the moSt successful flour 
—and being scientifically purified by elec­
tricity it is tne pureSt-H:ne beSt of all flours.
T he next flour you buy ask for “Royal 
Household”—and try it for yourself.




Ask your dealer for Imperial Maple Syrup. Do not allow him to substitute 
an Inferior article because It Is cheapen
Lad/’, or Gent's -
*•* ssastfft ^ ”nVM in*, and IS T h lm b l* . < —
Ther are beautifully onnm ollod  in ^colours, 
•• itianak." “  Good I w k .” etc.
1/6, and new UmUh.
At your
LT«r wruiBu.
WE TRUST YO!i-NO MONEY REQUIRED.
Sell the St articles »t « oants W»*sl»!1SS2nuid’f«?»
^h.iao. COLD & 00., No. 2, The Watch H ouu, Delnmsrs Oreaoant, London. W., England.
The Goal Izedic Hebrew Congrega- 
ation,-Toronto, will erect a  $40,u00 
synagogue. . .v  ,
Sunlight Soap is be tter th an  other 
Sunlight way. Buy^ Sunlight Soap 
soaps, but is  best when used in  the
I and follow directions.
Ham ilton board of education has 
abandoned the  tonic sol fa  system  of 
teaching music, in  favor . of staff 
notation.
Faith
Yen cannot be expected to have faith in 
Shiloh's Consumption Cure, the Lung 
Tonic, as a cure for Colds, Cough* and all 
diseases of the air passages, if you have 
not tried it. We have faith in it, and we 
guarantee it. 1! it doesn't cure you it costs 
you nothing. If it does it costs you 25 c. 
That's fair. Try it to-day.
Shiloh has cured many thousands of the 
most obstinate cases, ana we do not hesitate 
to say that it will cure any Cold, Cough. 
Throat or Long trouble. If we did not 
believe this we Would not guarantee it. 
Shiloh has had an unbroken record of 
success for thirty years. It has stood 
overy possible test without failure. Further
Pains, Like the  Poor, a re  Always 
W ith Us.—T hat portion of a  m an’s 
life which Is no t made up of pleasure | 
is  largely composed of pain, and to  be ■ 
free  from  pain is a  pleasure. Simple 
rem edies a r e ‘always the best in  tre a t­
ing bodily pain, and . a  safe, sure and 
simple rem edy is Dr. Thomas’ Eclec- 
tr ic  Oil. You cannot do wrong in  giv­
ing i t  a  tria l when required.
Proof
Ss found in the many testimonials of those 
who have tried Smloh and been cured. 
Mrs. Archie Taylor. Asaph, Pa., writes:— 
bettU of ShOph’a CaoasnptimGae
d faaMttVery benefidaL I hsrotvro chiJchwn.
ef2uU  ic  m1fiSQVM9UuBf 1 COUM wuU Ou DUi lCyBDIDODVLwBji
mu oao^ reninf my antpua bou*ht nbottlpat 
Shiloh. Wo a to~thj
'* 1 ehuT*slwayt'kecp it in the
S H IL O H
Thd Income of Loudon, Ont., from  
■ w ater-takers th is year to tate  $113,- 
353.93, an  increase of $5,981.83 over 
las t year.
A new wholesale drug company is 
being formed in Montreal w ith a  capi­
ta l of $75,000.
Sarnia has accepted another $5,000 
from Andrew Carnegie, m aking $20,- 
000 in all, for library purposes.
To Prevent Is B etter Than to  Re­
p e n t—A little  medicine in  th e  shape 
of the  wonderful pellets which are 
known as Parm elee’s  Vegetable Pills, 
adm inistered a t  the  proper tim e and 
w ith the  directions adhered to  often 
prevent a  serious a ttack  of sickness 
and save money which would go to 
the  doctor. In all Irregularities of 
the digestive organs they are  an  in­
valuable corrective and by cleansing 
the  blood they clear the skin of Im­
perfections. j
The rich# Fresh Fragrance
'
GOLD STANDARD TEA 
Never varies*. It will please 
you always.
i Sold by all grocers | 
in one pound and half 
pound lead jpackets. 35# 
^  40, and 50o per lb.
"Guaranteed the beet/1
0ei3d a postal card for our new
booklet, “In the  In terest of Good 
Living.” ' I t’s free on request. 
CODVILLE & CO., Dept. M.,
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Miss Lcttice was crying. I t  was In 
the mind of Donald Ordway, a bravo 
hearted gentleman, aged fourteen, tlmt 
this fit of tears bad to do with the 
visitor who had Just left her. There­
fore it was befitting th a t this visitor 
should return and make prompt apol­
ogy to Miss Lettlce for anything In 
his words or actions which might have 
caused fears. I t  seemed to Donald 
th a t it was botfi his peculiar duty.nnd 
much to bo valued privilege to bring 
back this visitor and seo that the apol­
ogy was made, even If It should be 
necessary to resort to forco to accom­
plish tho desired end.
There would be odds against him. he 
reflected, os he thought of the stran­
ger's broad shoulders and athletic ap­
pearance, but odds In battle were not 
to /be considered by an Ordway, nor 
w a s 'i t  well th a t one of the family 
should contemplate the bare possibili­
ty  of defeat in any warlike undertak- 
, lug. Of course defeat was possible, 
but one could and did put it out of his 
mind in going into battle.
Therefore Donald set out hastily 
along the oak arched driveway which 
led to the big gate. I t  was his calcu­
lation th a t ho would be able to over­
take the  late visitor Just outside the 
boundary of, the Ordway demesne, and 
this cheered him, for It would not do 
to attack a guest within your gates. 
Once outside the gates the duties of 
hospitality do not shield the offender. 
This was In the  code of Donald’s blue 
grass .country and was not to be ques­
tioned by one who was raised upon 
the  lessons furnished by tha t code.
And ju st beyond the big gates he did 
.overtake the visitor, who was walking 
along the roadside toward the station, 
slashing angrily a t weeds with his 
cane. Donald had not figured on the 
cane and wished tha t he had thought 
to provide himself with a weapon of 
some so r t But there was no time to 
hesitate, and he made haste to put him­
self alongside his adversary to be.
\ “Pardon me, sir,” said Donald, "for 
interrupting you.” The whole pro­
cedure must be carried through witli 
perfect politeness. Rudeness, even to 
an enemy, was never justifiable. Don­
ald recollected having heard his father 
often say th a t
The man with the  cane catqo to a 
■top. ...— ..
"Well, w hat is It, young man?” he 
■aid, somewhat brusquely.. This 
brusqueness w as very ungentlemanly, 
thought Donald, but the man was a 
northerner, and this, in Donald’s eyes, 
showed tha t he know no better.
"Y©« are Mr. Douglass?” He had 
seen the card on the tray  in the hall.
"Yes. W hat of It?” this brusquely, as 
before. Then, "Did Miss Mason send 
you after mo?” w ith a  trace of eager­
ness la  bis voice.
. __ t___
"Now, look here, you young savage, | chicken, carnivorous or graminivorous’?
. '"Certainly not, sir,” said Donald, 
(4t/  w ith  dignity. " I  have come on my own 
f , account, sir.” I f  w as not in the code 
th a t ene should drag tho name of a  wo­
man in the quarrels of men.
"Well, what do you want?” The 
brusqueheso wao again quite evident 
" I t  will be necessary fo r you, elr. to 
apologise to my cousin, Miss Lettlce 
Mason.”
"Apologize to  Mlss_ Mason 1”
"You have heard me correctly, sir.” 
Donald was greatly rejoiced a t tho 
firm dignity of his ownv tones. He felt 
th a t he was carrying through his part 
in the affair in a way which would 
have won the sincere commendation of 
bis father and even of his grandfather, 
who had been the most famous duelist 
of his day and state.
"But, young man, I  don’t  owe Miss 
Mason any apology.” ' ~
"That, sir, Is a  question which you 
m ust permit me to decide. Miss Ma­
son is, as I have said, my cousin. We 
Ordways”—there was a quiver of pride 
in the way which Donald pronounced 
the name—"are not accustomed to re­
ceive instructions from outsiders upon 
m atters of etiquette.”
"W hat makes you think I  owe Miss 
Mason an apology?”
"Is It not enough, sir, for you te  
know that I deem an apology neces- 
sary?” ; ,
“ " '-N o^M a prospective antagonistthrew  
back his head and laughed loud and 
long. - Donald waited patiently until 
the fit of laughter had passed—it was 
merely another item to be add 'd  to 
Mr. Douglass’ count of rudeness. 
There had been nothing in the Ordway 
blood or the Ordway upbringing to 
teach th is fourteen-year-old descend­
a n t of the cavaliers th a t tbere was 
anything ridiculous. In his demanding, 
w ithou t, condescending to explain, an 
apology from a bearded iqan of thirty.
“No,” said Mr. Douglass, still half 
choked w ith  laughter, “I t  is not 
enough for me to know th a t you con­
sider an  apology necessary. I  must 
catch {n}? train  and will bid you good' 
afternoon.” W ith this ho turned and 
would have walked forward, but that 
Donald laid a detaining baud on his 
arm.
"Then you m ust fight me, sir.** —
why don’t  you pick out a  man of your 
else instead of trying to  pick a quarrel 
w ith a little follow; like, myself?” Evi­
dently Mr. Douglass was inclined to 
consider tho whole affair a Joke, for he 
throw up hla arms In a position of de­
fense which Donald could readily see 
was burlesqued. .
All tha t could be demanded of eteu  
the Ordway courtesy was passed, and, 
tbo limit reached, Donald, struck with 
all his might a t the bead of his antag­
onist. But tl,io antagonist would not 
fight fairly. He simply grasped both
or Donald’s smnll hands In his own 
big palms, held them fust, and whoa 
tho upholder of tho Ordway name a t­
tempted to kick ho found himself lying 
flat on hla buck.
“Now, youngster, como down off yeur 
high horse a bit and tell me wlmt is the 
matter with you.”
Searching his memory 'or some preco­
dent of his own condition, Donuhl 
/found nono. His ancestors nad, some of 
them, been Imprisoned for upholding 
what they bellevod to be their right 
or their honor, but none, so far a s  Don­
ald knew, had ever been so lgnotnln- 
lously treated on blmself. The big 
isai’m weiiea up to his eyes ana were 
prevented from overflowing only by 
pride. H is opponent caught sight of 
the tears and a t once released him. 
This was putting Donald on honor not 
to renew'hostilities without due warn­
ing. He drew hlmdelf up with all tho 
remains of dignity which ho could 
command.
"You have the better of me, sir, In 
the m atter of strength. But rest as­
sured that I shall not permit the mut­
ter to drop. You will hear from me 
again, sir.”
"Now, youngster, tell me what Is the 
matter. I f  I owe an apology, you can 
bet I will make It a t once.”
Truly this northerner was not so en­
tirely deficient In courtesy. I t  might 
be well to explain..
"Miss Mason, my cousin, upon whom 
you called a few minutes «go, went to 
her room in tears as you le f t I nat­
urally take it for granted that yoU said 
something to offend her.”
“In tears! Bomething to offend her! 
Are you quite sure about the tears, my 
boy?” There was eagerness in the 
questioner’s tones.
"Certainly l  am sure.”
"Then come with me and watch me 
apologize.”
And Donald’s rather short legs found 
much difficulty In keeping pace with 
the longer ones of Mr. Douglass. In 
fact, Mr. Douglass reached the house 
a  good five minutes before Donald 
came up, puffing and blowing. He 
could not understand why his cousin 
should be standing there In the door­
w ay w ith her head on Mr. Douglass’ 
shoulder and crying a t the same time. 
He pushed -forw ard fiercely.
“Oh, Donald, Donald, dear!”  said 
Miss Lettlce, smiling most happily 
through a  m ist of tears. Donald went 
forward more slowly, confronting 
something now which he did not pre­
tend to understand.
“I’vo apologized, Donald,”  said Mr. 
Douglass.
I t  was not to be expected th a t Don- 
a ld ,a t  the
Graminivorous, of course. ' I t  Uvea up­
on corn and onto and wheat, the seeds 
of plants, grass blades, tho lottuco tlm t 
you expected to and all such. Yes, 
well. You keep them on th a t diet and 
see how many eggs you get. And then 
you give them beef scraps w ith their 
grain and notice the difference.—Ev­
erybody’s Magazine.
Very Good Bonn.
There was a sound of revelry by a f t ­
ernoon in tbe barrack room, and It was 
quite evident tlmt something hud 
grievously offended the gallant sons of 
Mars. Presently tho door was flung 
open and an officer entered. "W hat is 
tho meaning of this disgraceful noise?” 
ho snapped, and in roply tho orderly 
banded him a basin. "Would you 
mind taBtlng that, sir?” bo sa-ld. Tho 
officer did so. "Why, you ungrateful 
lot of rascals,” ho cried, "it striked mo 
you w ant something to growl about. 
I  think this Is very good soup Indeed, 
and If It's good enough for me’’—
"Yes, sir; tha t’s Just It,” Interrupted 
the orderly. "The? w ant to persuade 
us it’s  tea, slrr.
Mualo Under Dlfllcnltlc*.
The first conductor who played with 
a  largo orchestra in New York was 
Louis A. Julllen. One of his pieces -was 
a  "Firem an’s Quadrille,” during the 
performance of which an alarm  of fire 
was regularly sounded and a brigade 
of firemen appeared in the hall! Theo­
dor© Thomas was one of Jullien’s vio­
linists for ft tlmo, and this may help to  
explain why ho himself In 1867, when 
ho gave his New York Terrace Garden 
concerts, once created a sensation by 
making the piccolo players climb up 
into the trees before the piece began. 
On another occasion the tuba player 
had been sent behind the audience Into 
th e  shrubbery. When he began to  
play the police mistook him for a 
practical joker who was disturbing the 
music and tried to arrest him. "I 
shall never forget the comical scene,” 
Thomas writes in his "Autobiography,” 
"as the poor man fled toward the stage, 
pursued by the irate policeman, and 
trying to get in a note here and there 
as he ran .” - -
Humor a# Philosophy
By DUNCAN M. SMITH
WHY He is b ra v e .
LECTIO]
DM you over  atop to  fltruro 
That tho m an  behind tho tr igger  
la  no b raver th an  tho Shaver  
Who la look in g  dow n tho  muKzloj 
T hat tho fo llo w  w ith  tho rlflo 
A t IiIb aorvlco him a  trifle  
Tho ad van tage o ’or tho p ilgrim  
A t tho w ron g  end o f  tho puzzloT
Oh,-yo», th o  m an behind tho gu n;
H o l« tho bravo and daring 'on o , .
Tho horo o f tho action  
And la tor tho a ttraction  
Whon ho Is sh ow in g  lad les how  ’tla d on sl 
B ut will you  plenao exp la in  to xpo 
J u st w h y  It la ho shouldn’t bo.
T hat’s  w h a t ho h as tho gu n  thoro for, 
You’ll And on  reading ru les o f  w ar.
Whon ho’s  In tho  tronchos ly ing,
Though tho b a lls  above aro fly ing  
And m uch loudor than  tho pow der  
Conics tho  order to  ndvanco.
Then perh ap s ho eom otlm ps w ish es  
F or tho w ood s and litt le  fishes,
B u t an order is  an  ordor, -
And ho h a s  to  tak e a  ch an ce. •
Oh, then th o  m an behind th e  gu n  
Can 6nly r ise  and forw ard  runl 
But still ho m u st bo hum an,
A lthough a  tried and  true m an,
And it isn ’t  a lw a y s  w h a t yo u ’d c la ss  na  
fun - .
When a d v a n c in g  to  tho  ch arge
T o discover th a t  a  largo
Enem y .opp osing  you
A lso has a  gu n  or tw o . . _
Working Both Ends,
arrived a t an  understanding of woman 
nature sufficient to comprehend that 
Miss Lettlce bad rejected Mr. Doug­
lass and th a t the tears which, she shed 
were tears of regret a t her own action. 
Nor did he understand exactly the 
part he had  himself played in bringing 
back the man who had been re jec ted - 
bringing him back to be accepted.
But, despite the fact tha t he was 
only fourteen, Donald was tho best 
m an a t  tbe wedding.
A Publfsber's Little Jolce.
In  Twenty Years Ago i t  is related 
th a t when one of Dowling’s Christmas 
tales had sold very well Tinsley, the 
publisher, thought he might be par­
doned for “taking a  rise” out of the 
author. He introduced Dowling to  a 
stranger a t  the Gayety and then whis­
pered to him: "Dick, my boy, do your 
best to make yourself agreeable to our 
friend. H e is the largest buyer of 
those Christmas stories of yours. I  
m ust be off.”
Dowling spoke for awhile on gen­
eral topics to  the stranger, and a t  last 
h*e ventured on the subject of books. 
“I suppose you know,” he said, “that 
I  am the unfortunate man who wrote 
Tinsley’s last annual?” “Yes, I  recog­
nize your name, Mr. Dowling,” said 
the stranger. “Mr. Tinsley tells me 
you are a  large buyer of books,” said 
Dowling. "Yes, I  buy a  lot of stuff of 
erne kind or auo 
per merchant."
Monkey* Bara a Llvtnff.
Monkeys are more than pets in some 
p a rts  of the world. At Malabar, India, 
they are taught to work and have ac­
tually  made themselves almost indis­
pensable In the homes of the wealthy. 
The M alabar monkey Is of the fine spe­
cies known as the langur. I t  Is very 
warm inM alabar, and tbere is  a  fan 
called  the punka, which used to be 
kept in motion by a  slave. I t  required 
a slave to  work each punka, but now 
every punka in Malabar is worked by 
a. monkey. I t  was an English officer 
Who conceived the idea of making the 
langur work In th a t manner. The fan 
is a  movable frame, covered w ith can­
vas and suspended from th e  ceiling. 
The motion is caused by pulling a 
cord. The officer tied the hands of the 
langur to one of the cords and then by 
means bf another cord pu t tbe ma­
chine in motion. Of course the mon­
key’s hand w ent up and down, and the 
animal wondered w hat [kind of a  game 
was being played. Then the officer 
patted Its head and fed it  with candy 
till soon the langur thought It fine fun 
to work the punka. The experiment 
was successful, and now thousands of 
monkeys are In harness.—Exchange,
Discredited.
There Is a  man la W estchester coun­
ty, N. Y., who is known as the most 
untrustw orthy person in the place. He 
inas never been caught In a  malicious 
lie or In circulating even an unkind 
fact, only it  seems an impossibility for 
him to distinguish between fact, and 
fiction once ids tongue Is loosed. He Is 
humbly aw are of this shortcoming. 
Not long since a  small outbuilding 
caught fire. H e hurried for the w ater 
bucket and called to his wife, "Run out 
to  the road and holler ’Fire!’ ”
"Holler yourself!” she shouted back, 
While she ran with another pail.
"Me!” he returned. "Who’d come i f  I 
hollered ‘Fire!’ I ’d like to  know? If  
they did they’d bring matches and kin- 
dlingl”
8  w  j
"He thinks he has a  fortune In his 
bees.”
"Is there tha t njuch money In 
honey?”
"No, but he has a  scheme to put the 
stings on the m arket for a  new va­
riety of ex tra  strong pepper.”
They Get In,
Because of the fact tha t there Is
only an Imaginary line instead of a 
high board fence between the United 
States and Canada there is many a 
Chinaman smuggled in who couldn’t  
get across the line if he were to get 
off tbe boat a t  Detroit and inquire of 
a policeman the location of the nearest 
laundry.
There are, as the scientist has ob­
served, sixteen or forty-seven ways of 
removing the sealskin covering from 
the domestic cat, and the intelligent 
Chinaman has learned forty-eight of 
them and every few days runs across 
a  new one.
Not every sack of potatoes that 
comes across the border is exactly 
what It seems. D o^n  below the in­
nocent tubers may be stowed away a 
Chinaman in search of a new country 
to  love and to launder. In  about one 
day be looks so innocent th a t the or­
dinary observer might think he had 
been here ever since the year before 
the flood.
. . When It Runs to Football,
"What Is the meaning of higher edu­
cation?”
"I think it  m ust be the training o f' 
the feet”




There le Just one little, tiny, 'I n ­
finitesimal error in the assumption that 
our primordial ancestors lived entirely 
upon uncooked fruits and nuts, a 
trifling miscalculation which vitiates 
the conclusion tha t w hat mot our 
wants when we dangled head down­
w ard from a" tree limb wjli meet opr 
w ants now th a t we havo been turb 1  
t ’other end up. The error Is this: They 
didn’t. No animal lives exclusively on 
vegetable or animal food. .Who*’-  •
%
F irst Owl—Blow my feathers 1 
Wouldn’t you like to be a  peacock, 
dear?
Second Owl—No, thanks. Fancy 
making love with all those eyes on 
one! I  should be too bashful.—Punch.
, From Life.
He—Miss Passay is wonderfully well 
Informed on ancient history.
She—Yes, she was always a  great 
observer.—Detroit F rm  Press.
i  -v ) Xma'i’ ii irtliwfc?
POORLY PAID TEACHERS.
The Salaries That Profeiion *»« 
Tutor* In Harvard Iteuelve.
Only a fow Ilurvard  professors get 
$4,000 a year. Tho cost of living and 
the demands of lifo in general have 
greatly Increased, but no increase has 
como In tho stipends of these able and 
hardworking men.
In 1808 a full professor got from 
$3,800 to $333.32, with an average of 
$2,273; tutors were puid an a v era go off 
$1,01)7.22; instructors, on nveruge off 
$548; assistants received salaries be­
tween $875 and $410.07.
Today a full professor’s salary Is 
$4,000, an associate professor’s $3,5001, 
an assistant professor’s $2,000,> an in­
structor's $1,000 or less,, an assistant's 
botweeu $250 and $400.
In tho course of tho thirty-seven 
years which have passed since 1868 al­
most all other persons on salary havo 
had their compensation raised to suit 
tho times.. I t  costs a  professor much 
more to live now than It did then, and 
It takes him longer to  become a full 
professor, which means a  shorter work­
ing life. And ho does not hold a posi­
tion which may be filled by the first 
comer, but Is a learned, experienced 
scholar, always eminent in his especial 
branch of study and often ono of the 
m asters of it. There Is no other occu­
pation where flrBt class ability la so 
poorly paid, and few make more exact­
ing demands upon the intellect and the 
nerves. I t  can be only a genuine love 
of learning and of teaching for their 
own sakes which could induce a gift­
ed man to work so hard for so Insig­
nificant a reward.
The alumni of Harvard, however, 
have taken the m atter up and aro en­
deavoring to bring about a better state  
of things, believing that In so doing 
they are worlcjng in the Interest not 
only of their own college, but of every- 
other in the country. Several largo 
subscriptions are said to have been 
promised, and H arvard professors may 
soon be paid as well as bank clerks 
and commercial travelers.
Q
H e took  som e ta in ted  m on ey  
And w e n t dow n to  th e store.
The b u tch er g a v e  h im  ta in ted  m eat. 
And, oh , b u t he w a s  sore I ' _ ■
His Idea of Training. 
“Johnny, the lady who called Is 
trained nurse.”
“Can she jum p through a hoop?”
With a Little Help, •
"There is such a thing as grinding 
men down too hard.”
"Yes, even a cuff will turn.”
L. : ------------ /
Not if He Knows lb 
O ne th in g  a  w ise  man -  ~
W ill n o t do .
I s  b ite  off m ore  
T h an  he can  ch ew .
PERT PARAGRAPHS.
I t  Is a w ise man who can make use 
of secondhand experience.
No matter how hard a man tries, he 
cannot m ake a boy think tha t turning 
tbe grindstone is some new kind of 
game.
_  *
Nothing succeeds like success, al­
though you hear of a  brilliant failure 
occasionally.
Odd Beta.
Some extraordinary bets have been 
made on tbe Japanese-Russlan war. A 
number of Japanese officers have bet 
th a t they would be killed in battle. 
The money was to go to their widows. 
One officer, on starting for the front; 
made the following wager: If  he,w ere 
killed within a month bis heirs were 
to receive $500. A fter th a t date he waa 
to pay his opponent 10 yen (5) a day 
until he had survived 100 days, a fte r 
which the bet was to cease. He under­
took to expose himself to danger only 
when military conditions demanded It—* 
in other words, he w as not wilfully tq  
let himself be killed.
In a moment of excitement Lomakin, 
a  Moscow merchant, undertook to "ea t 
his boots” if  Japan were not forced te  
sue for, peace by July 1 last. Against 
iponent bet 500 rubles. .Loma- 
kiu ate the boots. But as no time lim it 
was Imposed he cut off and swallowed 
only a  tiny strip each day, completing 
tbe achievement on Nov. 20. His op­
ponent absolved blm from eating the 
nails. ...... . 1
The Kins’* Gloved Hand,
J t  was noticed In P aris when Kfng 
Edward was there th a t he always ap­
peared in public w ith his right hand 
gloved, but not his left. As it Is a  com­
mon practice to carry the right glove 
loose, and not the left, much specula­
tion has been, excited by tbe king’s re­
versal of this custom. One learned 
|i*writer suggests th a t it is due to ■ 
sound perception off hygienic propriety. 
The object of a glove, he says, is not 
to adorn, but to protect the hand. 
Which hand has the more constant em­
ployment and Is therefore brought into 
closer contact with microbes? Why, 
the right hand. I t  follows that In, keep­
ing tha t hand gloved the king shows 
bis unfailing sense. Vive le Roll—Lon­
don Chronicle. . ' ' . ■, ■ i
HI* Twelfth Birthday.
The late. Lord Russell of Killowen, 
the well known judge, was, during the 
early days of his career, a  victim off 
an amusing piece of. repartee on tho 
part of a witness.
“W ha| is your age?”masked the great 
counsel.
“Is it my age you are asking?” re - , 
plied the witness.
“Yes, sir. Now speak up and be ex­
act!”
f‘And be exact? Well, of all the”—
f‘The court does not desire to heap 
•any comments of yours. Tell the cou rt 
Jrour age.” _ •.
“Well,” said the man, “I celebrated 
my twelfth birthday last week.”
“Do you mean to tell the court th a t 
you are not more than twelve years off 
age? Why, you look more than threo. 
times ih a t age!”
“Four times would be exact.”
“And yet you venture to tell me— 
and remember you are on oath—th a t 
you celebrated your twelfth birthday 
last week?” ■ ,
“And it’s quite true, but then, you 
see, I  was born on Feb. 29, in leap 
year, and my birthday only comes one® 
In four years.”
Y
K e lo w n a  L and & O r c h a r d  Co„
lim ited.
wyyVf^ V'-'-y
R esiden tia l, F r u i t  and F a rm in g  L a n d s  for sa le .. 
O ne mile of lake fro n tag e  lo ts, fiuom 5 a c re s  «p  to  
12 ac res . F r u i t  lots, all re ad y  for th e  plough, w ith 
‘ir rig a tio n  and d o m e s tic W a te r  su p p ly  laid to  each  
lot, $100. p e r  ac re ; one-th ird  cash , balance sp re a d
over six  y ea rs .
P la n tin g  and m an ag em en t of f ru it  lo ts  u n d e rta k en
fo r ab sen tees .
t t i i a i i a m
Carruthers & Pooley
A g e n ts .




Do you have to hold y o u r 
p ap e r  off a t  a rm s  len g th  
to  read  itjand  th e n  w ish  
y o u r a rm s  w e r e ’ s till
lo n g e r ? ■It is n ’t  lo n g er 
a rm s  you w an t b u t 
p ro p e rly  fitted  g lasses . 
W e c a rry  a .fu ll line.
Miter and Optician
S. l l .  G E  A N  T ,
T  O N  S O R I A  L  A  R  T I  S T
K E L O W N A ,  B . C .
F o r  an  up-to-date  h a ir  cu t, easy  
shave, sham poo o r m assage , th is  
is the  place. N ext. K . S. U.
K elow na R e s taurant
F i r s t  C lass M eals by  th e  
D ay, W eek, o r M onth  a t ' 
R easonable R a tes .
C. Blackwood, Prop.
. ' N
4 | • " ". 
John  C u rts, 
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R .
P la n s  and Specifications Preparec 
and estfmates given for public Build­
ing's, Town and Country Residences.
JO H N  C U R T S  K E L O W N A
"Wm. H aug
Contracts taken for all kinds of Srtone 
Work, Brick Work and Plastering-. 
CoastJLrime, P las te r P a r is  and Brick 
. for sale.
Wood F ib re  P la s te r  For Sale
K E L O W N A .
S T R A Y  E  D.
T O  th e  p rem ises of C. A . R . L a m b ly  a t  P ea ch -  
la n d  a b o u t th e  1 st of N ovem b er , on e red cow , 
inttlby w ith  w h ite  face  an d -b e lly , Ion j,' -h a ir  - •hang­
ing' from in n er  s id e  of e a r s , e a r  -m arks, V. from  end  
of r ig h t , la r g e  sem i-circle, from u n d er p a r t  of left.
-B ra n d s , 76 connected  on r ig h t  h ip , hook, tu rn ed  
a s  figu re s ix , on left. h ip . O w ner m a y  c la im  
sa m e  b y  p a y in g  for a d v e r tise m e n t an d  feed .
A p p ly  to
24-tf "E. J . H ayw ard y  P e a c h la n d , B . C.
- -A__ ■ ' ' ' ' ----------— ----
G E O . E . R IT C H IE ,
C a k p k n t e k  a n d  B u i l d e r ,  
K E L O W N A , B. C. 
Jo b b in g  p ro m p tly  a tten d e d  to.
K E L O W N A  
M E A T  M A R K E T
, Rresh Meats, Cured Mc<its, F ish  
and Game in season. 





N ew  D re ss  Goods, 
N ew  P r in t s  and  
G ingham s,'
N ew  M uslins,
N ew  D ucks and  
S h irtin g s ,
N ew  In d ia  L in en s , 
N ew  N ainsooks,
N ew  D im ities  and 
: C heck  M uslins.
N ew  L ace-C u rta in s , 
N ew  C u rta in  M uslins, 
e tc ., e tc ., etc.
We are now receiving 
daily large shipments 
of Spring Goods. Our 
stock this season will 
be larger and better 
. assorted than ever.
iiles
F in e  D ry  Goods,
B oots and Shoes,
G e n t’s  F u rn is h in g s , 





RA Y M ER BLOCK
Wholesale and Retail
AND
C a tt le  D ealers.
F re s h  and  S alt M eats , 
H am s and  Bacon. F is h  
and  G am e in season . A ll 
o rd e r s  ca re fu lly  a t te n d ­
ed to . F re e  D elivery .
D . W . C row ley &  Co.
F O R  S A L E  ok T R A D E .
F o u r  th orou gh b red  H ereford b u lls , 4  y e a r s  old  
n e x t  spring'. A p p ly , F a s c ia t ix  <£ G ru yelle ,
27-41. K e lo w n a .
sa y s  E rn e s t  F . 
f |'h e  A d v ertis in g





Advertisers, Please Notice l
Y ,
In  tliVc rea lm  o f re ta il  m erch an d ­
is in g  tiie c o u n try  re ta i le r  w ith  
a good fa iW e r’s  tra d e  is  ce rta in ly  
to be eiividd 
G a rd n e r  in
W orld . H is  ad v an tag es  over th e  
sm all c ity  re ta ile r  a re  n u m e ro u s  
and varied .
A s a ru le , th e  sm all c ity  re ta il­
e r  sp e n d s  m ore tim e / in m aking  
little  “ 5 and  10 cen t sa les  th a n f  
does the  c o u n try  m erch an t in 
m ak ing  sa les  of tw en ty  tim es tn6 
a m o iin t.. W ith  h is h u n d re d s  of 
co m p e tito rs  and  his heavy ' ex ­
p en ses  th e  c ity  d e a le r ’s  p ro fits  
a re  c u t down to n ex t to  no th ing .
“ P ro fe ss io n a l s h o p p e rs ” take up 
h o u rs  of h is  tim e and rew ard  him  
w ith  p ro b ab ly  a  few  “ ten  cen t 
p u rc h a s e s .’ ' H e m u s t m ain ta in  
an expensive; delivery  sy s tem  
and h is lig h tin g , fuel, re n t, c le rk  
h ire  and  a d v e r tis in g  ex p en ses  
a re  b ig  item s, H e m u s t n ecess­
a rily  do an  eno rm o u s b u s in e ss  to  
have a living p ro fit a t th e  y e a r ’s 
end. •
W h a t w o n d erfu l ad v an tag es 
has th e  p ro p r ie to r  of a co u n try  
g e n e ra l s to re !  H e h as  no “ shop­
p e r s ” to con tend  w ith  in  th e  
f a rm e r ’s fam ily ,--w h en  th ey  
com e to b u y  th ey  b u y ,—m id in 
good lo ts, too. N o deliveries  to  
be m ade, and  he g e ts  liis cash on 
th e  spo t.
W hile th e  an n u a l incom e of 
th e  fa rm e r  is  p rp b ab ly  m uch be­
low th a t  of th e  c ity  m an, y e t a 
do llar will go  f a r th e r  w ith  th e  
f a rm e r  th a n  w ill five w ith  th e  
av e rag e  c ity  m an. T h e  fa r  
g re a te r  p a r t  of th e  f a r m e r ’s p ro ­
vision and  fu e l a re  p ro d u ced  
r ig h t  on th e  fa rm , and  h is  o th e r  
g e n e ra l ex p e n se s  a re  only  a sm all 
item  w hen co m p ared  to  th o se  of 
th e  c ity  re s id e n t, .
T h e  average  fa rm e r  h a s a  sn u g  
su m  “ laid aw ay  fo r a ra in y  d a y ,” 
and  w henever he  sees  an y th in g  
that* s t r ik e r  h is  fancy  w h e th e r  a 
n ec e ss it3r o r  not. he h a s  th e  
m oney to  b u y  if he so d es ire s .
R ig h t h e re  is w h ere  th e  .m ail 
d ea le rs  com e in. T h e y  realize 
th e  value of . th e  f a rm e r ’s  trad e , 
and  th e y ’re  getting* m ore ' of i t  
every  day . T h e i r  a d s  and  ca ta­
logues a re  p re p a re d  in  su ch  an  
a ttra c tiv e , in v itin g  s ty le  th a t  i t  
seem s m uch  jn o r e  convenien t to  
th e  fa rm e r  to  “ o rd e r  by  m ail” 
th a n ’to  d rive  to  tow n. T h is  is 
c e rta in ly  s e r io u s  com petition  fo r 
th e  c o u n try  re ta ile r , b u t  it is  
com petition  th a t  he could  easily  
overcom e, to  a  g re a t  e x te n t, if he 
w ould use m ore of th e  in v a d e r’s  
m e th o d s ,—a d v e rtis in g .
T h e  value of a d v e rtis in g  is r e ­
cognized by  ev e ry  20th  c e n tu ry  
m erch an t, b u t no t every, one 
of th em  know s “ ju s t  how  to u se  
i t . ” ,
T h e  c o u n try  m e rc h a n t has 
n u m ero u s  w ay s  of u s in g  good 
ad v e rtis in g  if l^e k n ew  how 
to  g e t it  up . I f  he d o e sn ’t  know  
how, he shou ld  em ploy som e one 
who know s how  to  do i t  fo r him .
O ne of th e  b e s t m eans of 
reac h in g  th e  fa rm e r  is  th ro u g h  
the local w eek ly  n ew sp ap e r.
T h is  is  a w elcom e v isito i in to  Grown garden, flower, rand field seeds, 
n early  ey e ry  hom e in th e  c o u n try  crop now in stock and on test in
and  y o u r “ s to re  n e w s”  w ould be l“ =»
as  in te re s t in g  to  th e  fa rm e r  if not handle them, we will mail 50 as-
__crtpfi nackets of vegetable andp re se n te d  in  a read a  Die shape, flower seea ^ our own selection suitable
a s  an y th in g  e lse  in th e  p ap e r. — for b . C. gardens) for Sl.oo post paid. 





O f sp r in g  and su m m er goods is g*etting m ore and  
m ore com plete every  day. E ach  boat b r in g s  its
quota .
T h is  w eek we a re  open ing  up  over $00 p a irs  of 
u n su rp a sse d  Boots and  Shoes, m an u fac tu red  by 
th e  A m es H olden C om pany. T h e y  ar,£ b e t te r  
th an  eyer th is  season and  we 'g u aran tee  them  to 
give sa tisfac tio n . T h is  is only a frac tio n  of th e  
large o rd e r  we p laced for Boots and Shoes.
W ith in  th e  n ex t 10 d ay s wc shall receive a Splendid
lot of the  fam ous .
A m h e r s t  B o o ts  ©md. S h o e s
F o r  a s tro n g , w e ll-littin g  w ork ing  boot th is  m ake 
is  r ig h t on tdp . T h e  m ak ers  s ta n d  beh ind  every  
p a ir—th ey  w ear,like iron. W e have given  p a r tic ­
ular, a tten tio n  to c h ild re n ’s foo tw ear th is  season .
K eep  Y ou r E ye o n  O ur A d v t.
D u rin g  th e  n ex t few  W eeks, or, b e t te r  s till, com e 
in  and se c  fo r  y o u rse lv es ou r new  stock  o f D ry  
Goods, G e n t’s F u rn is h in g s , C lo th ing  e tc .
Sole A g en ts  in K elow na fo r th e  far-fam ed\ M cCall 
p a t te rn s  10 and  15 cen ts  each— done h ig h e r.
fou r  Carloads of Goods Received
A  carload  of th e  ce leb ra ted  A rm s tro n g  F lo u r.
A  carload . of Coal Oil and  G asoline.
A  carload of O ats  andT k—K  Rolled O ats.
A  carload  of Salt— all k in d s .
D o n ’t F orget
T h a t  we have th e  s tu if  fo r sp ra y in g  y o u r f ru i t  
tre e s . . N ow  is  th e  tim e to-kill th e  eg g s of th e  p e s ts  
w hich  d e s tro y  y o u r tree s .’
H e a - d q u a r t e r s  f o r  t h e  E c o n o m i c a l  B u y e r
a i 9
M anufacturer of and dealer in 
all k inds of Harness,- Saddles, 
Horse Furnishings, Etc,
•
The Best and Cheapest’ Saddlery 
House in the Okanagan
K E L O W N A .
I
S T R A Y E D .
T o  B a n k h e a d  R a n c h o  on Fel>. 2nd,
B erk sh ire  h oar, a b o u t 2=0 lb s .  w e ig h t. O w ner  
c a n  o b ta in  on p a y in g  for feed a n d  th is  a d v e r tise  
m e a t . A p p ly , H . B u rtch ,(K elow n a .
S T R A Y E D .
T o  “ T h e  M ea d o w s,”  a b o u t tw o  m o n th s  ago , a  
•2-year o ld  red  heifer, w ith  following' m ark s: V.'hite 
m a r k s  on face; p iece off top  of r ig h t  ear; left car  
s lit;  fa in t  b ran d . Ov.’h erca r i c la im  on p a y in g  tor 
feed an d  th is  a d v e r tise m e n t . A p p ly ,
M rs. T h om p son ,
• . KelowiKt.
M
Nurseries, Greenhouses, and Seed 
VANCOUVER,B. C.
r
H eadquarters for Pacific Coast
Special prices on our bulk seeds.
B. C. Grown fruit & Ornamental 
Trees Now 'Beady
E x tra  nice
M achinery ,' ' 
B icycles,
: P umps,
G u n s ,
E T C . ,  R E P A I R E D .
P ip e  F i t t in g  a S pecialty . 
•Feild and  Set.
Saw s
T h e  S. S .; A b e rd ee n  m ade a 
specia l byitrr-ip from  O kanagan  p or spring shipment.
L an d in g  to  S u m m erlan d  today , | 20?00°per loo! $180°00 peViODO; May­
having  on b o ard  M r, W hy te , nTird nlum M-00 each. Italian Prune,
Second V ic e -P re s id e n t of the
ar p $1  
p  2 year fine, $25. per 100. S ugar P rune,
----------- -------------  2 y e a r  fine, $30. per 100. F u ll lis t of
P  R ., and  a  p a r ty  of ra ilw ay  o t h e r  stock a t regular prices. No ex-
rc 1 m nE in tr a lu is i-  pense, loss or delay of fumigation or
o ffic ia ls  \WKT7a l e  m a k in to a  - inspection. L et me price your list be-
n e s s  tr ip  th ro u g h  th e  O kanagan  fore placing your order.
\  T I V Q  E 1 P E N H O / y lJN ewby o i  Lo. s t r e e t ,
Next to the Methodist Church,
P I A N O S
. N
N e w  Sc a  lic W i l l i a m s :
Greenhouse P lan ts , F ru it Packages,
, PnU vvnv P n n -  F loral work, Bee Supplies, Fertilizers,j u s t  cotne fro m  th e  lvailw ay bon  t etc. Catalogue Free.
ven tion  w hich  w as held  a t  b ie ld .
and a re  returning* e a s t im m edi- M . J. H E N R Y ,
3010 W estm inster Rd. Vancouver,B.C.
O R G A N S
E s t e y  a n d  D o m in io n .
J. J, STU B B S, AGKN'iY , 
South  K elow na.
